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Gunman receives 75 year sentence 
By Anne Ryman 
Staff Writer 
Dcnnis Harris. the Carbondale 
man charged wi th Shooting SlU-C 
student Jason Jackson last Oclober. 
was sentenced to 75 years in prison 
on Wednesda)' at the Jac kson 
County Courthouse. 
Harris was previously charged 
with fi rst degree murder, armed 
robbery and anned violence. but 
the charge wa' changed to a single 
count of fclollY murder. 
Origina ll y. State 's Allorne), 
Chuck Grace had sough I the death 
penalty for Harris. but in May 
Judge David Wall. Jr. said there 
were enough mi ti ga ting faclOrs 
present 10 prevent hi m from 
sentencing Harris 10 death. 
Harris. 24. was found guilty of 
robbing fo ur emplo yees of 
Jeremiah '5 , a restaurant and lounge 
at 20 1 . Washington Sired. and 
fatall y shooting Jason Jackson in 
the heart. 
According to published repons. 
several employees of the restaurant 
were walking across a parking lot 
High temps, fires 
bake Southwest 
SAI\'TA BARBARA. CalIf. 
(uPI) - A wildfire thaI onSlImed 
roughly .lOa heme, ra ged on 
Thu r~ay. promptmc Go II. Gco-gc 
Dcukm('JI~ln (0 declare a \ l:.HC o f 
emergency and offe r a S50.000 
fC' \\ ~l rd for the a..'l)IlI'\l \\ ho st;]n cd 
It. 
A helicopter remg u!'Cd to r.a!lJc 
111(.~ tl:lmcs crJ~ hC'd ahout 150 fcci 
frnm ground ri rcfighung erc\\, s '" 
Pal/lied Cave . a li uburhan J rca 
J~)111 12 mile .. north\\,'eSI o( S:tnla 
ilJrbJ rJ . l ·.S . ForC'st Se r"lce 
,pt)~ cswol1l~m Sandrann En,gh. TIll! 
prim .. uffereu J broken kg , ~hl' 
"":lId. 
Th\,.' choppa "a~ one o ( '\I. 0 
Jropprng \\, ater ove r the fire· 
'Mr\ckcn area when ~l crashed aoout 
1: \5~ .m . 
Meanwhile, lllc infemo--one in 
a ra.'\h of fi res that erupted across 
lI ilde r-dr y Southe rn Call fo rn il 
W('dncsd'-iy-s~o\\"cd no sign of 
rckming Thursday. 
Although no more homes were 
In mllnCdl:!lC danger Thurc.day. lire 
(} rrlc l~ ls sa id poc kets o f thc 
conflagrauon could ca.'\lly explode 
. 1. gu,,)'. hoI. c rrJ UC "Sunuo\\, ncr" 
.J. mus and tcml'~rJlUre!\ prd-ed In 
the blC afternoon. 
Seven killed 
by triple-digit 
temperatures 
(UPI ) - Cent ur),-mark 
temperatures were predic t-
ed for lhc Southv. (,.'i l again 
Th ursda y where at lea st 
seven deJlhs and mging 
wildfires were attributed to 
the soaring heat and air so 
dry o ne coul d alm ost 
scratch a ma tch on iL 
Temperatures remained 
ncar record levels 
Wedncsday and the mid-
summer-style heal showed 
no signs of abaling . The 
National \\lea ther Service 
predicted a "v~ry hot" day 
for the D-J llas. PhoeniX and 
La,; Vega.'\, Ne" .. areas. 
Thc unrelenting tcmpcrn -
lurCS v.'ere responsible for 
three dea ths in Los Angelcs 
See HEAT, Page 5 
southeast of Jeremiah ', 00 Oct 14. 
when they were appl hed by a 
black male brandish;ng a pistol 
who demanded monoy. After the 
man :ook the money. Jackson gave 
cha<;c 10 him. At that time. Harris 
turned and fired at Jackson. 
Harris 's co-conspirator in the 
robbery. Stanley Algoc. is curren~y 
impri soned in the Menard 
Correctional Facility. 
"The real tragedy about th is 
whole incidmt is that a young man 
is dead because a business 
establishmen! had four employees 
walk a bank deposi t 10 the bank at 
2:30 in the morning." Wall said. 
"He (Harris) did have a choice. 
He did not have 10 shoot Jackson. 
He chose 10 do it." Wall said. 
Wall said he hated 10 put Harris 
in a position of no hope. but Harris 
had taken all hope away from 
Jackson with his actions. 
Harris shook his head when the 
sentence was rcad . 
He said the s tate 's attorneys 
comments were like "something 
out of a comic book." 
" It bothers me Ihat I ' m th e 
Mack McDowell of Memphis, Tenn., unloads some colored 
plumes from his van Thursday on East Main S1Ieel 
" In my rc r~n3 1 e'\;pc rience ... 
u·s on.: of Ihe mosl dC'\';'}SLJII r.g 
fifl's we've secn,·· sajd ('OUnl Y Fire 
~ l:.lfs hal Mi: hael Bennett . a 20· 
) car \'elCra.Tl . " if the winds pick up. 
)'ou a uld have thousand s af' :i 
IhOL.sanes (of fi refighters) on the 
line l nd It could blow right ')\'cr 
our head'\.· · 
SIU professor files second suit 
There ..... h no ofricial daml ge 
csti mate J ' J ll:Jble. Bu t Bennet! 
sai d the losses, cons id eri ng 
innation and the region's siZl.ling 
real e~ tat c ma rket. co uld casily 
surpass thc S30 million in damage 
caused by the I\'ov. 6. I% t. fire on 
Los AOI!clc ' Bel Ai r area Ihal 
le"ekd .l8J dwellings. 
Dcukme)i. n surveyed the reg ion 
by he licopte r a nd dec lared th e 
CO Ul ll Y a disas ter area. 
This Morning 
Bush opposes aid 
to Soviet Union 
-Fage 10 
Jones hopeful for 
shot at NBA 
-Sports 16 
- I 
S!Olrr:C; ~ t. f 
By Theresa Livingston 
Staff Writer 
A Uni ve rsity med ica l school 
professor has fi led a second suit 
tha t cl:a rgcs the intentiona l 
inll ic tion of em otional di stress. 
invasion of pri vacy and fi ve other 
counts !Il co nnec tio n with his 
dismissal last wcck for allegedl), 
falsif),ing research data. 
Anthon), A. Paparo. an analomy 
professor who has been at the 
Uni ve rsity fo r 15 years, was 
noti fied of his termi nat ion in a 
leller dated June 20 from SIU-C 
President John C. Guyon. 
Paparo's law)'er. V' ill ia m F. 
Meehan. said his c1 iem is seeking 
in ex ccss of 5 105 .000-$ 15.000 
per coum-and court COSIS. 
" M y cl ie nt had 10 sec k 
ps),c hl3 trl c care after they (th e 
Gcfe ndj nts) were through wi th 
him. As mcchcal doctors and Icga] 
co unsels . the)' overstepped the 
boundaries (' f confidcnll :tl ity and 
obF~II\Il! ~Ullt Into th eir 
rl' '\pcl ll\ l ' rrol ( sslOr.~.·· ~1cch.1r! 
-.Jlu 
• 1' .,,.-, Jl .. • HlI! I.J ll"d :.t r"!;Jl \,.·d 
~\ ' r lui ,' !lh L'~' L 
t1 II t 
members of the SIU Board of 
Trustccs, and asks for a temporary 
restraining order and an injunction 
thal would re in tale h im as a 
tenured professor. 
Guyon had no comment on the 
matLer othcr lIlan saying that Z"lY 
institutional comment would come 
from University Legal Counsel 
Shari Rhode. Nancy Zimm ers. 
dircctor of public affairs fo r the 
School of Medicine. confumcd this 
stat ement when she spoke for 
Richard Mo),. dean of the School of 
Medicine Thursday afternoon. 
Rhod e said she defi nile l), 
thought l'.paro "got more than due 
process of the law'· and thai she 
would rcscr ," c any furth er 
commcnt5 unti l she saw copic.~ of 
the suits. 
I" hc Sc hool of Medici ne if 
localed in Springfield. but Faparo 
taught on the Carbondale campus. 
Medical studen ts spend their fi rst 
yC'lr in Ca rbond al e, then arc 
trans ferred to the Spr ingfi eld 
c.ampus. 
ParJro filed a "ie\ en COunt 
I;.l\\ ",U ll Thu r~dJ~ In lJ,k t;; on 
("('u n!\ n.I01 m\! \1,,\ ZIn1n1l'r .... 
K'I d ... ~ ,l ' I.; A,7~~!(> n ,\ Ch Jlrll, 
IJ I I 
developmen t in the case, wh ich 
first came to light when Paparo 
admiucd on Sepll 8. 1989. that he 
had "committed improprieties" in 
his rescan:h methods 10 Mo),. 
" I knew very well what was at 
Slake when I admilled all this." 
Paparo said. "I fel t that I had to 
come forward. though. to correct 
ther= h." 
Mochan said Paparo was pul on 
sick leave and was eventuall y 
hospitali zed after ancm pl ing 
suicide Sept. 28. 1989. which he 
says was caused by the defendants ' 
actions. 
Paparo remained hospital ized 
until Oct 7. 1989. 
In hi s lega l aC llons. Paparo 
recounts that he was in a precarious 
emotional sta te at the time of th is 
adm ission and was advised by SIU 
Law Professor Darrell W. Dunham. 
a ne ighbor and fri cnd. aga inst 
ad mitt ing anythi ng wi th out :1 
lawyer present. 
"I JUSI fel l I had 10 call hIm 
(~lo) up n£ht awa~ and ge t It of! 
my che.:l. 10 se t Ih~ rl' cllfu 
s' rJ.iglll:· PapJffi ,lid. 
PJf\ .1ftl '-II ' l h,lI \ 11" _":~ t .J I. 
~ \~ q ·h\',r , ... ·Jq, h. r,.: l.lI 
I r.li r .. t I • 'J f J. _, 1\ 'h ~ 
accused." Harris said. 
After being de nied Ihe death 
penalty. Grace sought a sentence of 
natural life in a penitcnt ia ry 
without parole for Harris. 
"I am not satisfied. I would have 
been satisfied if it had been natural 
hfe: Grace said. "(75 years) is a 
long sentence. but I think Dcnnis 
Harris deserves natural life ... 
"There is no winner in thi s 
s ituation," Majori c Jackson. 
Jason·s mother said. "Our wishes 
are that he (Harris) would never get 
the opportunity 10 do it again." 
U.S., Japan 
agree on 
trade plan 
TOKYO (UPI) - The Uni ted 
States and Japa n agreed on a 
comprehensive pack age of 
economic reform s Thursda y 
designed 10 cut the chronic U.S. 
trade deficit and open ~,e Japanese 
market 10 more foreign goods. 
Charl es Dal1a ra . ass is la nt 
secreta; y of the Trea !!l ury 
Department for international affaJr5 
and a member of the negotiating 
team. said the agreements "should 
help red uce imbalances, lead lO 
more effi Ci ent , open and 
compet it ive mark ets . prom ote 
growth. and. of central importance. 
enhance the qual it)' of life in both 
Japan and the Uni ted States." 
To real ize these aim s, Japan 
commincd ilself to nu merous 
marlccl-opcning measures sueh as 
reforming its djsuibution system, 
discouraging business practices 
lhal excl ude foreign goods and 
punishing priee-fixers. 
Both Prime Mini ster Toshiki 
K:ufu and President Bush said a 
yc. of negotiation:; on the broo<xSl 
cconomic agenda tackled b)' the 
two nations ended in success . 
Bush in Washington said the 
comm itments contai ned in the 
accord would " ha ve a posi tive 
effcc t" on both economies and "be 
ber.eficial for the entire world." 
Weicoming lIpan's readincss 1O 
reduce ilS traJl surpl us with the 
United Slates. Bush hai led th o 
outcom e of the talks as "an 
important framework in which me 
underlyin g causes of trade 
imbalances can be removed." 
Bush repealed his delCrm inallon 
to addrcs Japanese concerns about 
the U.S. OCOIlomy by working with 
Congress 10 strengthen public and 
private sa ving and red uce the 
federal budgot deficit 
Late Wednesday. KaIfu had 
cal led Bush 10 offer a comproml"" 
on the major Slicking lX>im in the 
talks-Japan's spending on public 
See PLAN, Page 5 
Gus says the U.S has yen 
to ~a an: t he ·h ronlc t ra d.'" 
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Sports 
Long awaited Arena move to begin 
By Tricla Lynch 
Staff Writer 
The fi rst domino needs 10 fall 
before Ihe alhle li cs department 
move from the Da vies Gym to 
Lingle Hall wi ll be on its way. 
The first domino is the baskctb:1ll 
department. Ji m Hart , SI U-C 
athletics director said. Although 
the new basketball offices were 
fi nished two months ago, nei ther 
the men 's or women's coaches 
were able to move in due 10 a 
negotiation of purchasing office 
fwniturc. 
C larence Doughert y, vice 
president for campus services said 
the fu rniture has been ordered for 
the basketball offices. 
As soon as il gets here, they' ll 
get moved, Doughcny said, but he 
did not se t an e~aC l dale for the 
move. 
"Our mOve will faJl in line once 
the Physical Plant co"'p letes ils 
other projects," Han said. 
Two classrooms have been 
transformed into the basketball 
offices. two will be reconstructed 
as a conference room and the 
remaining classroom . and the 
Former Saluki still 
wants NBA tryout 
By Todd Gardner 
Staff Writer 
Jerry Jones Ii11y have 10 learn the 
German language to funher hi s 
basketb:1ll career. 
The forme r Saluki center has 
been made an offer by a team in 
GerMany to bring his b ard-
oanging 6-6, 230-pound frame 
ac ross the Atlantic. But he i s 
making an allcmpllO break inlO the 
pro rank s statesidc before 
:ommiuing himself. 
Passed over in the NBA draft 
along with Saluki guard Freddie 
McSwain, who could n01 be 
rcached for commen~ Jones hopes 
that a he can use a tryout camp for 
free agents in Los Angeles to get 
into a summer pro league. 
'" LOld them 1 was go ing LO a 
ca mp fi rst and ~ec what 
happens,"Joncs said. "If I signed, I 
:ouhln ". go 10 the camp," 
Jones' final season al SIU-C was 
a display of strength as he led the 
Missouri Valley Conference wi th 
10.3 rebounds per game. He scored 
14.5 points per cont es t whil e 
shooting 50 percent form the field. 
His was an MVC ail-conference 
selc<:tion and earned a spot on the 
Valley all-<lefensive team. Bu: i;ke 
the oLher players auending camp it 
wasn'1 good enough to N: drahcd 
by an I'BA team. 
The four-da y camp asse ses 
players and offers a lucky few a 
chance to play in a summer pro 
league that is viewed by scouts 
from Ihe NBf and Continen tal 
Basketball Assocl3tion. 
Jones said hi drearn is to sign a 
NBA contraCL BUI he knows that 
everyone at the camp h<.l5 thi s 
dream. 
"I' m juS! hoping for the bcst." he 
said. "Evcryone is JUSt hoping for 
the bcst." 
Jones is nm. sure he would sign 
wi th the German team if hc docs 
not make it into the summer 
league. 
"I have an agen t over therc 
wo rking f or mc tryi ng other 
European teams," Jones said. 
Assistant coach Ron Smith said 
that Jones has a fUlwe in basl-etball 
but he would not want to guess 
whether it was in the NBA, CBA 
or overseas. 
"Jerry definitely has the abi lity to 
play professionally," Smith said. 
Favorites advance 
IMBLEDON, England (UPI) 
Ivan Lend l and Martina 
Navrati lova, in desperate pur.;uit of 
th,ir Wimbledon dreams, advanced 
10 the th ird round Thursday with 
su aight-"et triumphs again st 
ovennatchcd opponenLS. 
The 30-year-old Lend!, trying fer 
his first crown at the All England 
Club, disposed of Switzerland 's 
Jakob Hlasek 6- I , 6-3 , 6-0 by 
winning 10 of the last II games. 
The Czechoslovakian is seeking 10 
become onl y the fifth man 10 win 
all four Grmd Slam singles titles. 
The 33-year-old Navratilova is 
anxious to win a record ninth 
Wimbledon singles championshi p. 
She moved a step closer wi th a &-2, 
6-3 victory over Anne Smith of the 
United Slatcs, whom NavraLilova 
has beaten in 20 o f 21 ca reer 
meetings. 
For Navratilova, thc Ccntre 
Coun mmch was special becausc 
of onc observer in thc Royal Box 
- fanner rival Chris Evert. The 
lonc-lime friends shared I7 years 
of on-faun battles and Na\T.llilova 
misses the comrJdarie shared only 
hy romlXulors. 
" I \.:.:1 10 Xj;.' her. but it;s not tllC 
,,-111lj;.' ,-! gl'l 10 CUJ1S) to h ... r but i"1\ 
not lh\.' ,mil' i.b wlkmg lu her fmm 
lllll' h;uhtuh .... t.11I In th~' n ... ·\I:· ".;tid 
'<I\r.I1III,\,1. tIll' .)Idc,t l'1ilIant III 
Ilk \\I·tlkll· Ir; .. \ 
I I 1).1' I,'l'n jI~ r.n 
I< '1 .!f;I' ....... \ Irt' 
Wimbledon, playe<l his ne' nel-
rushing tac ti to perfect ion . He 
constant l y press ured his Swiss 
opponera, whose c~>IIfidence and 
touch disappeared a.< .. he match 
wore on, and in the third SCI H1asek 
only managed to get one game 10 
dcuce. 
" I can p lay better." warncd 
L.cndl , the winner of a combined 
eight Grand S,am titles, whose best 
Wimbledon showings arc a pair of 
runner-up fini shes, in 1986 and 
1987. 
This year. the lOp seed is clearly 
thc sentimemal choice of thc fans 
at the All England Cl ub. Wh ile 
Lendl is pleased by the chccrs, he 
wishes that they wercn' t because 
he has left a loser in his previous 
lOaltempts. 
" 1t's nice to be the favoriLC," he 
said, " but it 's for Lhe wrong reason. 
I would rather be the villain with 
five titJ~ under my bell" 
H lasel< . rdllkcd No. 7 a year ago 
but now down 10 No. 50, ha. leen 
dealing wi th a shoulder injury that 
has affected hi s service mOllon. 
.. My serve is gone. that's why my 
g,amc IS gone, " he cxplained. 
Th lfd seed Sidan Edl'':fl!. 
dlspla)"d exccptional I;hot-maJ...in~ 
:md court covcl1!e in a 6·~. 6- \. 6- ~ 
lTlumph ove r ~Iil o.,b\' f\1Cl.'lr ,I 
CH(,hn .... lm;I~13. A fi rst-round I 
ille I-n:n.:h Opt n, the S\\l'.k 
-.1.1'.1 thl' 111m, \\h.,-h c':lTTl ... d h III 
•• ,-' 'lJ\ .... \\Ilmhkd!, il 
physical education lab will become 
four more different spons offices, 
Han said. 
Thcre is room avai lable now in 
Lingle for other offices to move 
si nce the Health Education and 
Physical Education departments 
havc moved out and arc now in 
Davies, with the exception of the 
Physical Education lab. 
T he nine offices which were 
once the Health Education 
dcpanment will be the new home 
of the fOOlbai l dcpanmenL 
For a couple of years now, SIU-
C's athletics dirc<:lOrs have wanted 
to consolidatc the men's and 
womcn's athlctic departments. but 
events th is summcr arc the first 
co ncrete sign of thc plan 's 
momentum, Han said. 
Although commun ication has 
improved in the pasl couple years, 
now that both the womcn 's and 
men 's athletics wi ll be under onc 
roof, communication and rapport 
will improve even more. Han said. 
"Everyone in both dcpanments is 
anx io us to bc together in one 
facility, to see one another work." 
Han said. 
Hart ~a id he wou ld like to 
David Frank, a senior In Management from oak Pari<, doeS leg 
lifts Thursday morning at the Roc Center, 
Senior Bowl changes 
team format for 1990 
MOB ILE, Ala. (UPI) - After 
·n years of rcliving the Civi l War 
on the footba ll field, the Senior 
Bowl ha s ca lled a tru cc and 
;mnolJnccd tha t it will no longcr 
dIvide it.o;; ali -SlaT game into Nonh 
and South squads. -
SCllior Bowl Executive Director 
Eric Tillman said we all-star game 
lor collegr seniors .viII swi tch to a 
n,: w lorm3t n~x t \'ca r that v. ill 
;x'mlll officlah to align th.: team, 
more l'venh and iO Lake ad\an'':H~~ 
\1 th .... lilt(ri~ rI\:J!T\ tx·!·.\l· ..... n Ih·· 
T 111'. 'r,Jl'. 01 .\ .;,t~'Ul 1 .m\l \u u., 
1l,\'r'l 
1tlman'1!1\\,'11 ;,1\ /h 
pla yer s invitrd I.~ the NFL-
sponsored game will be div ided 
into a I ational Foo tball 
Conference tca m headed by an 
NFC cmlching staff and the 
American Football Confcrcnre 
squad led by all AFC coac hing 
staff. 
Hr ~aid the chan!;e will allow 
bov.1 o ITu:ial!'i 10 In\ Ih.: Ihe be .... t 
players to the ... ·ountf) . rcgardle" 01 
wl1ere t,e l'olkgl" thn ;111j;.·nded 
an.: hl(.·~lIl·d, 
\!:irJIllJ pl~j\rr\ \\ 111 " Oil',,'k' 
)r !I.\ 'J-(' I~ ·\t.bll' "I,tftll In .. 
'1'.1 . \ t 
- I 
"sprucc up" thc rcmainder of Lhe 
offices in Linglc before the movc 
i n is complctcd, bu t tim e 
limitations may not allow th<:! to 
happ<.'O. 
"The onginal plan was 10 have 
all the offices completed and have 
everyonc moved by the beginning 
of the 1990 fa ll semesler so the 
new computer system could be 
instal led." Han said. 
The athlctics dcpartmcnt is QIIC 
of the last on campus to become 
comPUtcri7.oo. 
See ARENA, Page 15 
Johnson will 
try again if 
given chance 
TORONTO (UP!) - DISgraced 
sprinter Ben Johnson Thu rsday 
vowed to beat Amen~ 1f1 rival Carl 
L eWI S and agai n rcign as th e 
world 's fastc,l\t man WllJlOut the usc 
of pcrfonnance enhancing drugs. 
Johnson. 28, was smppcd of hI< 
gold medal in the I CO meter.-, anu 
worlc. records after tesling po"iuvc 
for sl .:ro,ds :\l the 198~ Seoul 
Q! lrnlplcs. 
. L.l11adJan II1qUIJ) IntO the USl! 
of drugs In sport rct:ommcnded 
Tuesday that Johnson should be 
allowcd to return to compclilJon 
when hi S two-yea r ban ends In 
September subjC<:t \0 the approval 
of the CanadJan OlympI C 
Association and Ath letics Canada. 
The report said Johnson should 
continue 10 be dC/l Ied govcrnment 
f unding pendi ng a hearing. The 
Canadian govcrmenl has said it 
w\\l re~-pond \0 \he re~n \a\.Cf U"\\'i'. 
summer or in lhc carly fall. 
Johnson said he was loo ktn g 
fo rwa rd to dcfeating hi s rival s 
wi thoullhe ajd of stcroids, 
"Deep down in my hean I knov. 
I can rem them withoul drugs. A 
101 of people say Ben can't do II 
wi th ou t drugs . 1 don ' t belin ~ 
tha~ .. Jo~";,on said . 
.. O)mg .... ' h.:!t:":'d mr LT:"in hard 
but the ... dI dn 't help tllC run f3SL. 1 
knew ,11al I can do." '1" said . .• My 
famii y knows I C311 run fast. I 
drl!...1m of running again." 
Johnson. who sa id he- IS bad, 
training. said hi ~ goal tS to "SCI a 
fc w records and beal CarJ Lewis." 
Asked who would win the gold 
medal at thc 199:! Barcelona 
Olympics, Johnson said: "Who do 
you mink? Me." 
Johnson said he thInk s about 
Carl Lewis "cvel)' day," but his 
la wyer Ed Futerman said there 
havc been no ncgotialions for a 
grudgc match bctwee n ' Le twO 
sprinters. 
Johnson said he has been tested 
drug frec on four occa"ions since 
Seoul, and said he is plca<;cd with 
his current tra ining program. He 
sa id he would not again align 
himself with former coach Charlie 
Francis. 
'" ha\'cn't lost anything at all. 
I'm just taking my time to get hack 
into top shape," Johnson said. " My 
energy is still there. , haven't lost 
il I'm a lot older, my muscles arc 
growing." 
john~n. who said he feels beuer 
than he did two years ago and 
recently hench-pressed 65 
pounds. W<l~ nolicahly I\maller than 
he "'a li whilc on hi l\ sl crollJ 
pro~ram 
jll,1O nfl ,,,,d lil.: 1O\1I!iT'\ and It ... 
reron ,,\ Ill! \~ ~.::r h) ,., :in up 
(';.In .... I II n.l1cUT"'1 • l' I "" 
,lIdn·,1..'1\ .d'JI elk"., t \\,1 
,., , 
"agc '2 flail)' £gyptinn June 29, 1090 
- r------------------------, BH{f, &! LAttD TApt ! Newswrap 
1.i],Y' ~~'J:O\~ : ~~ 4 TANS FOR $10.00 ! world/nation --- - -----
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v" ~ .. i..._ ----------- - -------- __ .J CALGARY, Alocru (UPD - Queen Eli7.ancth n will 'gnore warnings ! • . Th D f Z I of Quebec pOliticians and visit the provincc Sunrta) on Canada Day. an e en O · et-g e r organi7.cr said Thursday. Poliucians have wamc.cl thaI the queen would 
Kegman Says: not be welcome in their Fren h·speak in g provin c on Ihe 123rd 
Reserve Your Kegs Featuring Great Drinks and Dinner Specials anniver""r), of Canada's confederat ion. Quebec is seeking greater 
Open Tue sday t hrough Saturd"y 4pm-ciose autono my from Canada aflcr the collapse of the Meech Lakc 
For TIle 4th consLilulionai amendment tha i would have rccogn i7.cd it as a distin 1 
---Frida y --- _. S a turday society and granted the province special powers to promote and presc,,'e ~ Aloskun W hit e Fish Fry I Roos' ~Ig & 8SQ Chi eke its French language and culwre. " We don ' t need thaL We don't need thaL 
Bud $5 2 9 -c .dm ::s:oaa .:Ina SiOYl. I would suggcst It,c queen docsn ' l havc LO comc into Qucbec," Francois I'" 'ou Ceo ,a' 4o..,·9"m $39i1 Gcrin , a Quebec member of Par:i ,lmen: said Thursday in Ollawa. The 
Dry . queen , who will prcsidc ovcr Cmaa.1 Day celcbrations July 1 in Ottawa. 
596-6695 103 Christopher Road, Zeigler will also visit Hull , Quebec, across the river from the nation's capital. 12 Pack Can 
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* Tonight * 
Margarita $1.25 
Corona $1.25 
All day, all l1ight! 
LA ROMA'S 
WEEKEND SPECIALS!! 
* One 16" 1 ltem Pizza 
2 Quarts of Pepsi . .. $9_0 
* Two Medium 1 Item Pizza 
2 Q uarts of Pepsi __ . $11.5 0 
Special. not valid with any other coupons 
r---~-------, 
I , .~ $ 1.00 off I r4~'p Medium Pizza 
• \~ _ .~ ;/ I 
I \~: ' j $2.00 off I I '~ Large or X-Large. 
• 529-1344 Good Only June 29 It 30. July I. 1990. 
.... _---------_ ... 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• NOTICE 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Limited Hours for the 
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE 
Monday, June 25 to Friday, June 29 
10:00 a. m, to 2:00 p,m, 
The Financial Aid Office and the Office of Veterans Affairs will temporarily limit 
service to the hours of 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. during the week of June 25th to 
accommodate financial aid processing in the new student information system. 
Telephone calls, appointme::ts, and walk-ins will be taken during these limited 
hours. 
Paid for by the Financial Aid Office/Office of Veterans Affairs 
Another earthquake hits northwestern Iran 
TI:HRAN, Iran (UPI) - An eanhquake measuring 4 .6 on the ich'''r 
scal e shook northwestcrn Iran Thursday, the lales1 in a st.n ,;s )f 
aftershocks thai has made relief work dangerous in the area afl .. "1 h c;t 
week '5 massivc temblor. The Tehran University Gcophy!'icru Ccnler <;aid 
there were 15 aftershocks in a 24 -hour period cndi ng at 6: ]5 a.m . 
Thursday when the latest quake struck, onc week after thc tremor thal 
killed at least 40,000 people. The continuing aftershocks have ca,,;cd 
JXlnic a'1d fear among the survivors and made relief work dangerous. 
Scientists debate impact of Hubble trouble 
CAPE CA 'AVERAL. Fla. (UP!, - Engineers huddled nlUrsday to 
assess the im pact of the 51.5 bill ion Hubble Space Tclcsrnpc'<.: 
maonishing inability to sharply focus starlight, a crippling disorder thr: t 
sen! shock waves through the science community. Jame. ... Vv'c.,\lphal, Lh 
scientist in charge of the tclescopc's now-useless 540 miiE.,,,, Vid:: 
Flcldfi>'anctary C3JTlcra, said no onc am.icipalCd problems wi tt- J1U )blC"s 
sUPflOs!.'lJy ncar-perfcct mirrors. But that is precisely wh2.t !he L.asc I;'; 
Moore says Barry lit crack pipe befor bus' 
WASHlNGTO . (upJ) - Toe woman who lured Mayo' ''''''0'' L;:'7' 
IOto an FBI trap in hcr hOlcl room testified Tnursday thai b~' Ih ~ ill)\:-
packed with crack and inhaled twice just before authoriuc.. . hlJ r~, in 311. 
arrcsted him. Ra,hccda Moore, 39, also said thOI Barry, who" OCI' r me' 
on )<1 cocaine and perjury charges. pUl some of the dru!. :- II: .. ,J,.-L. ... 
pocket befoIT' hc was arrested In January. A videotape of B .' s me.: 
and me acLivJlj~ in Moore 's hOlel rovOl hour nroccdmp J\ ..... .: .",,' !It 
10 be shown 10 t.hcjurors after lunch break Tn~d.:1) 
Report: One percent of doctors discipline 
WAS HNGTON (UPI) - At least one of every 100 U.S. drx.wrs 1",,< 
been di s~ ipl i ned for " questionab!c" behavior like incompetence, 
misprest: ribing drugs or sex ual ly abusing paticnts. a consumcr group 
reponed Thursday. A hefty repon by Public Citizen, established by 
consumer advocate Ralph Nader, lists the names and offenses of 6,055 
physicians aod 837 chiropractors, podiatrists and dcntislS wOO have becn 
discipl ined by state or federal officials sinee !98O-most in the past two 
or three years, 
Senate trying to revive anti-crime iegislat ion 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sonate attempts to resurrect a major anti-
crime package were blocked Thursday by Sen. Phil Gramm, R·Texas, 
who demanded a chance at gunning down a ban on assault weapons, 
Senate leaders immediately started looking for a way o ut o f th, 
impassc in hopes of salvaging the bill. Three wcclcs aftcr the bi ll was 
declared dead, stymied by Republican stalling tactics, Democratic 
leader George Mitchell urged the Senate 10 gi." il another try under a 
tight timetable negolialcd with GOP scr.ators. 
The Daily Egyptian has established an acc;lT3Cy desIc. If readers spot an 
error, they can call 536-3311 , extension 233 L'r 229. 
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'Camelot' to start Summer Playhouse at Mcl.~d 
By Anne Ryman 
Staff Writer 
K in g Anhur will ga l ~e r hl ~ 
~ !'!i g ht ... of the ro und tabl e 
together tJrllght '-.Jr ~ h e opening 
or ·'Camelot." the first produclJon 
·J f th e Summer Playhouse at 
McLeod Theater. 
The popular musical , wh ich 
celcbratcs its 30th ann i vcrsary 
this year, fcau:rcs the wcl l·known 
songs "If Ever I Would Leave 
You." " How to Hand le 3 
Wo man. " and the t it le so ng . 
"(,.meloL" 
T hc show is successful because 
pcople can idcnt ify wi th it, said 
Mikc M orri s, the play 's director. 
The play deals with idealism and 
thc need for peoplc to aspire to a 
goal. 
Morris said that although many 
of th" tuncs are popular. the show 
IS more !i"- ·:, a play wit h music 
!.han a musical. 
Steve Gaddy of San Marcos. 
Te~as , who plays Sir Lancclol, 
Photo Courtesy of University News Service 
Right to left , Steve Gaddy, William T. Kirksey and Daniel 
Rogers Ruch In a scene from "Camelo!. " 
sa id i l is the romance of the play, 
whic h ha s both dep th and 
emotion, that attrdcts peoplc. 
Gaddy said til e character of Sir 
Lancclol str ives fo r per fection, 
but the authors also chose to make 
hi m hum an and g ive him j 
weakness, T hat weakness is for 
Gucnrvcrr, 
. Ciuen c," ," re C ~:1 OC VC'j' 
manlpula!I' e. S'll.: appl.!<lr'.;; 
~ndC(,' isl\'c hut ~r:vw.;; c)"aclly Wh~H 
:;he wan ls," Kn ';; lIna Schmlt/ , 
who plays her, said. 
Morns ~ .l id "Camr.lot" was a 
fa vori te 0: Ihc late President John 
F. K enn~d y. A fter h;s 
assassinatiun, tIle ~ng "Onc Brief 
Shinin g Mement " bec am e 
associated with his administrauol1 
at an ideal is ti c tim e wh cn 
A mericans saw lhemselv(' s as 
crusaders for democracy. Morri s 
said, 
Daniel Rueh, who plays Anhur. 
said his charac tcr is an ideal isl 
caught OClWCCi , his human fecligs 
and being king of England. 
Willi am Kirkscy. wh o pla ys 
Pcllinorc, ~a i d his charJcter '-, 
very confused, but devoted 10 the 
ki ng and queen, 
"Camelot" was inspired by lhe 
cre:1l0rs of " My Fair Lady," il IS 
based on T. H. Wh i le's tril ogy, 
"TIle Once and FUlure King." 
T"ncs .Q. TI:~ets 
Da!es: 
Camelot Will be presented 
at 8 p.m. !oni'Jht anc1 
Saturday :;t the McLeod 
Theater ana Sunday 
at 2 p.m. The show will 
also :t. ~l July 5-8. 
TIckets: 
Available at the Mcleoo 
Theater box office 10 a.m .. 
to 4~30 p.m. weekdays. I 
For reseNations call 
453-3001 . I 
Pnc;r.5: $4 for students 
$8 for aduHs 
$6 for children 
under 12 
Engineering program gives minorities a head start 
Karen Radius 
Staff Writer 
Incoming minorhy frcshm~n in 
eng ineering arc get llng a head 
s t~l!"!. v\'er the lall's frl''ihmen this 
summer. 
Tile College of Engmcering and 
Techn o log y is spnnsor in g th e 
Summl'r Engineering Program for 
incoming minority freshmen who 
comc In the University 3 semester 
l'arJ v. 
T"h lS ncw prog r am i ~ 3 
mod i ficat ion o f the Summer 
Br idge Prog ram offered during 
previous summers. The :vl inority 
Eng ineeri ng Offi ce ru ns the 
1III'.·""'\ll." III .. !~! 
\"''''lO! \11l) ' 
'II 'IURI \1 I'I\( .. O .!~\\I 
~@tWdh~ 
::. ".' .. ," , -; ",', 
U Americ.an Heart AsSOCiation 
Tnrs space provrOeo as a pubhc serv,ce 
CUSTOM 
REMOUNTING 
DESIGNS 
program with Juhnny B, PalLcrson 
as the director. 
Ron Banks, who graduated from 
SIU-C in 1987. is now a minority 
cng inee .. i ng adv i so r and 
COOrdll1<ilCS thc summer program. 
The 18 partic ipa t ing stu dent ", 
have recei ved full summ '..:r 
sc ho larship s, wh ich inclu Ie 
tuition and fcc.;; and N'I(lks. 
T he program i ~ dC\lgncd to 
Jntroducc students to a college 
envi ronm ent as engineeri ng 
mJjor ~ and to build su ppOrt 
nClworking, 
" The netw ork illg part of 
enginC'ering is very vita l ," Banks 
said. 
" Successful engincers J ,::~Ul1 how 
10 network:' said Linda Hdstem. 
the eng ineering departm ent 's 
puhlic infonnation offi cer, 
Th e S IU-C Co ll ege of 
Engineering rJnks second in the 
stalC of IIl inois 's publicl y-funded 
Institutions. Banks said. 
" I think SiU·C is one of tile be,t 
kept secrets i n the Mid'o'·es t ," 
Banks said. 
"We can talk 10 thl!se students 
about engineerin g so they wi ll 
understand that wc arc a sUtble, 
sol id engineering department ," 
Banks said. 
The academic program consists 
of mathemati cs ::md general 
Ma Hale's Restaurant 
Family-Style AII-You-Can-Eat Dinners 
Delicious Fried Chicken and Ham, 
complete with all the fixin's ! 
Grand Tower, ill inois • 565-8384 
9 miles South of ~L 13 011 ~ 1. 3 
Tum at firsl r ighl in Grand Tower then look for sign. 
"Across from the Caboose" 
W. accept checks. 
Tues·Thur 
Last Day ~ 
order ~ to 
Cap & Gownl 
I Monday July 2 
-" ~=.:~ 
University ._ ~ 
Bookstore :~;r:i: 
open M - F 8 - 4 ' v v 
536 -3321 
education courses. 
T he Freshman E>.pe r l: C 
Workshop is a sJ)."C laJ cumpt. lclll 
of the p rog ram and tau ~lll by 
Banks. 
" The s ~ udent s need 10 
understand what the University i~ 
aJl abo~ t :' Banks said, " Firs! ' we 
orient them to the University. the 
S IU sys tem. th en to SI U-
Carbondaic." 
T r. e mi nor ity engineering 
depanillen t rec ru i ted the new 
studenL'i, who came from all over 
the stale of Illinois. To join Ihr.: 
progr3m , they had \ 0 fu l fill t:1 C 
College o f Engi nee rin g and 
Tec hn o l ogy's en H anc e 
requiremenL", be intervicwed with 
lhelf pa rents by ~llllori t \' 
Engineering and ~ome to :he 
Unl\'c rsi ty as fnll"l.me :-.luc1ent ... 
this summer. 
"A l l of the- p,,-rcf'll s 'o'cr,;-
a£!rreable, bUI se vC'ral siLld.;nl l.: 
cancelled out m the la ... t mJ:,utl-, 
Banks Sdld. 
Banks fcelli sLrOngly to\\"~trds thc 
minonty cni;inecnng progr.lll' 3nd 
motiva ti ng studen" lowa r d ... 
science and math . 
'"' am rcally concerned j·h0ut 
minori ties III the technical .• dds, 
h makes me feci good to go Out to 
the hil!h schools and talk to the 
luuenLs:' he ~Id. 
,/;:
STAURANT 
:'.~ 
206 S. WAU m-U1D 
$3.95* 
(Includes R main dishes. 9 appeti1.ers, salad bar. and f«-h fruill 
FRIDAY NIGHT· SPECIAL THAI cns!. ~: 
SATURDAY · SUNDAY ALL DAY HUFFET $3.95* 
(Incl ud es 8 main dishes, 9 appetizers, salad bar. and rresh fru it) 
I Singha Thai Beer is n ow available I 
l.::ring in i ilis ad fo r a FREI', ~u ft drink 4:"7-451 0 
Hours 
Sun-Thurs 
lOam-3am 
Fri -Sat 
lOam-Sam 
Mon: Burrito Su preme &. 
Reg. Drink 51.99 
Tut'S: 2 Taco Suprcmes &. 
Reg. Drink 52.29 
Wed: Taco Salad &. Reg. 
Drink S3.49 
ThU ts: Nac"o Bell Crande & 
Reg. Drink S2.29 
Fri : Taco Salad i, Reg. 
Drink $3.49 
Sat: Nachos Bell Crande & 
Reg. Drink 52.29 
SUIl: Tacos 49\! 
412 E.Walnut 
Carbondale 
549-7212 
We Accept 
Phone Ord(!r 
For Pickup! 
r---------------
I Buy a Nacho Bell Grai1de I 
II and get the 2"" for I 
99( : 
___ !~p~r~s 7/13/90 DE I 
l'agc .:1 
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Opinion & Commentary 
S tudent Edilo r-In-Ch lel , Jeanne Bickler: EdUorlal Page Editor, Mark 
Barnett ; Associate Edi tori al Page Editor, Wayne Wallace ; News Staff 
Representative, Jr·l anne Kimmel; Aclin ~t Managing Editor, \V oan d a 
Brandon: Facu lty Editorial Adviser, Wayne Wan-tl' 
Riverboat gambling 
needs citizens' input 
JACKSON CO UNTy Board members are betting that 
the n·.ajority of comm uni ty sentimem lies in favor of 
bringing riverboat gambling to Grand Tower. 
Odds are .. . they're right. In which case, bring on those 
rouleHe wheels and loaded dice. 
But has public opinion been adeq uately represented by 
count y and ci ty govern ments in protec tin g Southern 
Illinois' riverbo31 gambling interests? No-at least not in 
Jackson County. 
The hope of 1,000 new jobs and the potential for big 
touri sm dollars sou nd enticing when featured on the 10 
o 'clock news. But the public needs to be more responsible 
to the future of Jackson Coun ty by infomling ;tself a~u t 
how much tax revenue from riverboat gamuling will make 
its way back into local government and how much will go 
into ed ucation on the state level. 
THE C ITI ZENS of Jad so n County must be on the 
record as being either for or against riverboat gambl ing so 
that 20 years from now, if the deal turns sour and orga nized 
crime reall y does bu y int o our small ri ver pon ci ti es, the 
resident s wo n 't be able to point an accusing finger at 
anyone but themselves. 
This Tuesday evening at 7 p.m., Jackson Cou nty citizens 
wi ll be given the opponunity to voice their opll1 ions on thi s 
and other issues at an informal meetin g of the Jackson 
County Board at the Counhouse in Murphysboro. 
If you fee l strongly abou t thi s issue, one way o r the 
other, we suggest you attend alld Ie your voice be heard . 
Opinions 
from Elsewhere 
Sununu trip wrong for Moscow 
Sf Perersburg TImes 
WhlH..' 110uS(' chic!' 0," 'ilaff Jphrt 
Sun unu h:J!<i agrc"d t, ~\1 to 
\l!'~o\\ to ad\' '~,\\ ,.,,( PJ\"'I em 
1i l..h,lli C;. it-' \l r,. " 10 the 
dl-h{ 01 ~ .. "{till.! hi s own 
c\\,'(ulr" ,,'·bl ... I .. UlI'latinn from 
...;;r .. nrh. 
The Idea arose durin g 
(,orbacllcv's vis it 10 the United 
Slates earl ier t hl~ month, and 
Sununu already has given SoviCl 
officiab in mis cuuntry a rirst·hand 
look at the adminis trative opcr· 
allOns of the Bush While Housc. 
Sununu's clo!'C involvemcnt with 
Doonesbury 
MR BIfTT5 IIXX.W YOUCARE 70 
COMM/NT ON lHe Ream RI3-
f'OI1:7 THAT PA9.>ve 5MO/(J'IG 
Ci-"1M'3 5O,OOUI.IV/i5 A YeAR ' 
~ ~- -
- ..-,. ----
Slli(;fJ ', G! 't'iCJl s rWi'W,G (i,'en~ 
Sme l r Canarn' [IIb"n ~1 .JnG ' !I:t 
{be Krem lin 's efficiency expcns is 
h('ing hailcd .IS a major s tep 
forw~rd in the Sov ict Union ' s 
progress toward J morc dClr.ocmLic 
po li tical systcm . but we' re not so 
sure. 
l\'ios l moderll (..i1 ie fs of sta rr, 
inc luding Sun unu , have laken 
responsi bility fo r assur ing that 
access to the president is rcstnctcd, 
rather than expanded. 
olhing Sununu can teach the 
Sovi c ts about the d ay · to ~day 
operat io ns of a mode rn While 
Hous.: wi ll be nc..1ri y a'i valuable as 
the 200-),C:Jr-old lessons they could 
glean from our Constitution. 
/)aill' Egyptian !une 29, 1990 
lJXA( AT TUEM HAlJ~n 
TUtlR \.IOt-IOSE':\UALlTV! 
IF YOU ASK M£,TUEY 
DNRVE wu~rs 
~NI~ 10 TUEM ~ 
RECENT MOOL STUmS REV[AL 
TUAT V41EN GA'f., ARE TELEV!StD. 
lRt(ULmT VIRAlMfi6NETIC (DMOSI) PASSES TUIruiU M 
~N.~IBLY INFKTlNG 
WE VIEWER Wffil AIDS. 
Limiting legislators' terms simplistic, 
but reasons flawed on several levels 
fly Guy Wrilght 
San Francisco Examiner 
"Throw the rascal ~ out!" 
Th~!':; i.!'te classic cry of voters 
unhappy bec,use officeho lders 
c ling to their j10 SIS long after 
they've run dry of fresh ideas. 
To pry them loose many people 
lavor limiting the number of lCrms 
they arc ~lI')wed 10 serve. 
At the '~tional level , there's a 
campaign to limit members of the 
House to 12 years. 
TheappcaJ of me tcnn limit i.e; its 
simplicity. But there are several 
reasons why it's a bad move. 
The mosl obvious is mal a gocx1 
man (or wom~m) is hard to find ; 
when you find one. hang on. 
There arc these other flaws: 
aA tenTI limit on lawmakers will 
weaken the legislative branch in 
relation t('l :.he executive. Occasion-
ally W~ need a senior legislators or 
members of Congress wh ose 
record down the years enti llcs them 
to stand up tn an arrogant governor 
or prcsidenL 
• Th e kgi s lativc branc h will 
cease 10 be a bullpen fo r presi-
dential and gubernatorial hopefuls. 
Mcmbers won 't have time to show 
that they have the right Sluff. 
. A [enn limit will damage the 
committee system, where the main 
work of every legislative body is 
done. CUlTently. rookie lawmakers 
must gain experience and show 
abili ty on minor commillccs before 
they move up to the major ones. 
With a two-LCnn limit.. even those 
taking over chairmanships of key 
commillecs in the legislature will 
have only four years experience. 
_The institutional memory of the 
legislative body will be impaired. It 
will have no member who can say. 
" We uied thai back in '79. and it 
didn ' I work." 
. The govemmcnl bureaucracy 
will gain power. A legis la ture 
composed of freshmen and sopho-
mores will be no match for veteran 
bureaucra ts who know all the 
meks. Even now, grizzled senators 
gel fooled by th e Pentagon' s 
illusionisu;, 
. The long vicw will be IOSL Our 
most valuable laws usually have a 
long ges tation . Some lawmaker 
must kccp harping on an issue year 
after year unti l colleagues li slen . 
\Vilh a revolving door, that won' t 
happen. The shifl will be to q . leie 
issues thal require onl y a ::,horl 
attention span. A sense of long-
term responsibility wi ll disappear. 
. A tWO~lenn limit will weaken 
voter influence on legislators. Once 
they stan their second term, tIley 
wi ll -10 longer need to care wh::n 
tile home folks think. because they 
won 't be running for re~elec Lion. 
The truly venal wi ll be free to tum 
thal second term inLO harvest time, 
trnding their votes for payoffs. 
Although a te rm limit is th e 
wrong cure , the prob lem of 
entrenched incumbents is real. Of 
393 congressmen who sought re-
elcclion in 1986. only eight lost. 
There arc two main reasons. First. 
incumbenLS have an advantage over 
challengers in raising campaign 
fu nds. averaging better than two 
do ll a rs to onc. Second . gerry-
mandering of len provides district\; 
thaI arc onr-pany for-lICsscs. 
The pomt of auack for reformers 
should be gerrymanderin g. If 
d istric t boundaries were drawn 
fai rl y, challengers would have less 
trouble raising money because thcy 
would have 3 better c hance of 
winning. Then there would be no 
need for limiting lenTIS. 
Scripps Howard News Service. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU HOW TO SUBM IT A 
LfTTfR m THE: EOITOR . 
50 
NOT/3/? 
/ 
A.: EDIToR B: LETTER c.: '(ou 
Editorial Policies 
SIgIed --. i1dudlng -.. viewpoints ond _ 
com""",tarteo, reflect ... oplnIono ollheir authoro onty. 
Unsigned ediloriaJs. represent a consensus of .,. Daly 
Egyptban 8oarc' whose membwa are the student .dhor. 
In""'leI, the edilOrial page edllO<, ... _10 edhorial 
page editor, a I"l8'NS staff member, .,. facUty managi:1og 
edilO< and 0 School 01 JotnWtsm lacutly member. 
Lenora &0 the editor must be submitted diractty to the 
edf10rial page editor, Room 1247, Communications 
Bullcf!ilg. Leners should be typewritten and double 
s~;.ced. All leners are subJect to edUlng and will be 
Umhed to 500 word.. L..eaers fewer f'lan 2.50 words will 
be given preference for pubUcaUon. Students must 
ldenUIy them""' .... by da .. ond major, IacuIIy members 
by rank ond ~~ _Ie .Ion by position 
ond depor1monl 
l.ehera for whk::h verffication of authorship cannot be 
made win not be pobIshed. 
June 29.1990 Daily I:'gyp/ian 
S IT, from Page 1---
01 \1cdlClnc admml~trmor Will iam 
Kahl'\Ch 10 corr~e to Carbond.llc the 
''1l1ol,l,'mg d:..y to he:"" PJparu work 
U1;i!\' s ('uL 
pjJl3T" '\,lId he W3~ repeatedl y 
a:i~ 'Jrcd by the administrator lh:ll 
everything would be al righ~ so he 
"opened up" to them. 
However. Paparo sa id Kabisch 
the n ad vised h im thaI "new 
guidelines rna)' require dismissal " 
and it would be in his b<'.st intCrcSl~ 
to hi re an attorney. 
Accordi ng 10 coun documenlS, 
11,1,'0 days after hi s confession, 
PapafO W.lS ac;;kcd 10 hand ovcr his 
key lO the laboratory and 
memorandum s werc c irculated 
among studenl worl<crs that Paparo 
was not to be trusted wi th 
responsibilities or facilities . 
Paparo claims thaI Es tavillo 
vis ited hi s housr while he was 
hospi talized and j oy secured 
infom1 3lion frtm his wife and 
other close. confidential sources. 
Paparo also charges that Moy 
violated his vow of confidentiality 
beca use he did nOi hinder 
Zimmers, one of his employees, 
fro m recounting the evcnt s of 
Papa ro 's case to the Dai ly 
Egypt.ian. which were "ubscqucnLly 
published OcL 28. 1989 un!ler the 
headline, "Prof's ReSC:lrc.l Being 
Investigotrd." 
"The dean knew PaJAlro wa<; not 
well and knew this (the trcaunent 
of P3p:trO) would c~usc him llnOulo! 
stress. Th e conduct of lhe dean 
IO wLlrd (P:lparo) wa ;I dcar 
mva.'\Ion of pri \'acy:' Meehan said. 
In November. Moy appointed a 
fivc- mem bc! r committee to 
investigate Paparo 's rescarch. to 
decide whcthr.r Paparo was In fa{:l 
uilty of rcsc..Jfch mi~on.'ucl and 
to rccommcn d 3pr.rC"pil:!~·" 
sancrioas for his dccd( 
Paparo remained or SICk. leaH' 
until the thi rd week or ~cptcrnocr. 
At that time. he s:ud he ,,,k to 
be taken orr nesearch :md assigned 
to tcac hing, which he said 
psychologis t though I would be 
therapeutic. Hc taught one course 
after thaL 
Among Ihe finding s oi Ihe 
committee were the disclosures that 
data fro m several papers fi r t 
published by Paparo '" 1975-1977 
was used agai n in new papers 
published in 1985 and 1986. 
IL fou nd that Ihe papers were 
publi shed in vaflOus scientific 
journa ls and that P2paro hJd 
presented data thOl lIlcluded the "-<c 
of isotcpcs, but the experimen L" 
behind the data had never been 
p<'i fo:'lncd. 
T h:! research in qucs llon 
involves di fferent species of clams 
and mu!'sels tha t tiIe scn<; ili vc lO 
toXi ns, Paparo use them as 
biologica l ind ica tors of water 
~!luuon. 
The I:o mmlttec <; tah:tl I n 1I ~ 
report that the re port ahout 
:cpcut.ious IOfomlauun "had Ic.,,\ to 
do With plagiarism than il had 10 do 
wllh the appa rent di scussion 01 
new data Jnd concl USion" as new 
data and new conclusions." 
The repon JX>IOtoo Out siA JXlgcs 
of cases where Poparo', published 
'ork had dupl icated past wOIk . 
showed identical data neprescnung 
two different species or 
erroneously claimed isotope usc. 
Dean Moy agreed with the 
com mittee 's findings in May and 
forwarded the account to Guyon. 
who dismissed Paparo. 
Paparo said his dispulC is not the 
the committee 's fi ndings against 
him. since he did confess to the 
dean, but that his dc.<ire to correct 
his mistak lo!s wac:' met with a 
punishment m(l- '" ·(' vere than 
merited. 
"I foell ike [" 'xcn shelved. 
Once I confessed. thaL \\. as 1l." 
Paparo said. 
In his complaints, Paparo claims 
he was nevcr properly infonncd of 
the na tu rc of the charges bcmg 
brough t against him , and was 
denied ~IC right of due precess and 
11K opportunilY 10 defend himself 
dunng a series of extensive reviews 
that WI!(C held Jbout his conduct. 
PLAN, from Page 1 ----- -----
works projects. Kaifu reportedly 
orrered to budget S2'86 trillion for 
public work s over the nex t 10 
) cars. an increase of Jbout S I 00 
billion over previous offers. 
The United StalCs is pushing for 
more public works in Japan as a 
way to sUmulJte spending, increase 
Japan's import'i and contribute to a 
reduction in the U.S. ""de deficiL 
Despite its grC.:lt weal th , Japan is 
far behind most indu striali7.cd 
nations in term s of put-lic 
infrastrucuJlc. 
U.S. orrlCials said Bush mode an 
imponant contribution to the talk> 
by announ ing TucsdJy hc wouJJ 
consider new ta xes to CUl the 
fcderill dc'icil. 
In hi s convc.rsation with K3i fu. 
Bush was said to have 13.lkrd of his 
new sl4lJlQ:. on r.using ta.~es.-a step 
the Jap;lncsc hove hccn advocating 
for years and asked Kaifu to take 
an equally courageous movc In 
reformi ng Japan 's eC .Jnomy 
through increased government 
spending. 
But negotialGrs warned thal the 
results of the Structura l 
!mpcdimenLS Initiative wiJJ not 
come overnight 
HEAT, from Page 1---
and four in the Phoenix area, 
medical authorities said. One of the 
California dead was a 4-year-old 
boy who crawled into the back scat 
of his family 's car and suffocated 
in the back seaL 
year-old record , but life went on for 
residents. 
Six prisoners died earlier this 
week fighting a fire in the Tonto 
National Fonest in central Arizona. 
"This is the worst heat wave I've 
expcriencZ<! in my 20 to 30 years 
of living here." said Dalbert We~ 
a landscaper. "But I gO( used to the 
heaL It docsn 't bother me. " 
The Big Bend lown of Lajitas 
registered a state-high 109 dcgncc>: Lubbock. Texas, recorded its 
18th day this month of JOO-degnce-
plus lemperatures. se tting a 50-
Wednes~ay and IS other Texas 
cities broke the century mark. 
Lawson, Rehn parking lot to close 
P.dfking Lot I, behind Rchn and 
\..;lwson halls wi \1 be closed July 2 
as part of the final upgrading of the 
recently nesurfaced parking area. 
bumper blocks should "hopefully 
(take) just one day." 
Meri lyn Hogan. coordinator of 
""flic and parking. said. "All CMS 
should be OUI of the lot by 6 a.m. 
Monday." 
The wode on Lot I and six other 
campus rMking areas began during 
the May-June inlCrscssion bncak. 
The S300,000 project is being 
completed by E.T. Simonds 
Construction Compan y of 
Carbondale. Hogan said the installation of 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS '9 SOhtuoe 
, IndOntis,an 40 Ages ano 
Island ages 
5 Bnoge b,as 41 Brealo,watel 
10 Guy 4:3 P,lnr 
1( Blue· pene.. 44 Taverns 
15 Dromedary 45 Me""etner or 
16 ReSidence Glint 
11 Hullon/Meeker 46 MIS on ArIes 
I.Im 490.550'-.(1 
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21 Clergyman 52 Eme'geney 
22 Knight 01 tlealmenl 
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23 Company 56 Goals 
abb' 57 Malo,es 
2( Lease 58 Songle t.m~ 
251051 59 Garmenl 
2fj Fo,tlman 60 Cut 0 1 meal 
21 Fuss 61 Slal~ 
3!) Absoroea 
34 "' ti ne 01 Kmg lIOW~ 
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41 Cu' 
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.. It i5 di ffic ult to say CXJctly 
when we' ll sec the Impact," said 
Jo hn Taylor of the Counc il of 
Economic Advisers. " It could be 
dramatic but we forecast a more 
gradual progress." 
The agrccmcn: should resuh in J 
drop 10 thc U.S. 1.rildc defici t with 
Japan. which last year stood ot 549 
billion, in two to three years. the 
t] .S. officials said. 
The talks. originally scheduled to 
end Tuesday, had entered their 
fourth day with. breakthrough 
looming. 
--~------------~O 
. ' 
Polic:e',Blot!~r .' 
Jay M. Johnson, 31. of 
Evergreen Terrace was 
charged with leavi ng the 
scene (If an occident at 2:05 
a.m. Thursday. said sru-c 
police SgL Robert Drake. 
Accordin g to a police 
report . John son's pickup 
truck hi t a car driven by 
Babat unde Owoseni , a 
p;lrked car owned by Mihee 
Park and a tr(',C befo re 
leaving a Southe rn Hill s 
parking 10L 
Uwoscnl and hi s 
passenger. Clifford N)'tko. 
followed John son Into lh l.! 
PJrking lo t wh ere :1 fiAht 
occurred, according to the 
nepon. 
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SOC Slicczs!! 
T illS FRIO")' & S ,\TI ' RD,\Y ();-.IL\,~ 
Acro:-.:-. rrom GUl' .. hy·, on '; IC Sinp <) p.m. - 2 a.111 
- -Giant City Convenience 
Coke 12 pk ...... . . .5 3.-19 
Deli lla ll1 .. .... ..5 3.69 i lb. 
American Cheese ..... ... .... ... .5 3.1l9/lb. 
Deli Sandwiches and Salads madl' Daii v 
Cionl Ci ly ROJO ( ;\ear Wildwood TrJilcr Ll)Urt ' 4S~- '~121 
~ CHECKERS 
;; 
NIGHT QLB 
~~ 
~ FRIDAY 
Friday Night Dance Part~\ 
STEVIE J. 
In The Mix 
Eniov 
Pitchers $ 2.25 
$1.25 
$1.25 
Bud & Bud Light longnecks 
Wine Coolers 
a11d 
SHOTS by the TONE! 
.50 Puppy Uppers 
.75 CoriHa Farts 
$ 1.25 Nazi 's 
..... .. plus lars more! 
SATURDAY 
THE DANCE PARTY EXPLODES! 
D.J. PH LEX 
KICKIN' IT FRESH 
$1.75 
$1.75 
$ 1.50 
.50 
Enjoy 
Absolu t Vodka 
Jack Daniels 
Corona 
"'!i ller Lite Drafts 
and 
ROCKIN I ROB EMMEL IS 
AT THE SHOT BAR 
.50 
.50 
.$ 1.25 
with 
Kamikaze'S 
Watermelon'" 
Rumpleminz 
YA BABY! 
760 E. Grand 457 · 2259 
/Jaily h.,::yprinll June ~'!. 19')() 
Stud::-;y---.fP;-in-:-d·s----..N~i;-n--;t;-e-n-d.----o -g-a-m-.e-s--=E=nt=er=ta=i1=lm=el=lt=-CiSliITU-;;:ra;;idi~o station Guide promotion gets 
may improve coordination ~t~,ic: - -- ~~:~!~S'nUked' 
by Amy C()oper 
Staff Wr ller 
SU/.anne Kl'1 lcr \\ a~ n', playing 
!!, :.lnl c:-, \\ hen she co mpleted the 
nati on' s flr:-.I dl SSC rt.1lion on the 
:--':lntcni.Jo entertainment system. 
Keller '... "Iudy predic ted thai 
lIlore h')lIrS of mlcndo plaYing 
)'1I: ldcd higher ICst scores by gmdc 
!O{' hoolcr.lo In ;JrCDS of cyc· hand 
coord m::llion. the ab ility \0 know 
left from nghl and di rcclionaJity. 
the abil ity to envision a player's 
position on the scrccn. 
Keller, a leaching specialist ;n 
the College of Education. decided 
to research the ' intcndo system 
after she played the game and 
foond il harder than il looked. 
Dorolhy Cox and Charl es 
KJasck . rac uJ ~) members in lhe 
College of Education wcre 
skeptical of of Keller's idea. 
"They askeG, ' Whal docs Ihi s 
have to do with education?'" Kel;cr 
said. 
Kcller tcsted hcr theory ('n f('unh 
and J IfLh gr;lde stu denIs at Du 
Quoin Unit School District. First 
the s tudcnt s answcred a 
ques tionnaire. glvlOg their age!". 
the Ir playing habit s and their 
rca.<iiOn'i for playmg. 
Then the !o> tud : !,I "; \\'cre glvcn 
two sl.lnd~"tJi/ed ICSl li dc.'\igned [0 
mea~urc cye·hand coordination. 
dlrc(:uonalay and latcral ity. she 
<\,;lJlL 
The '\tudenl, sc'1rcd well on the 
tes t b'lI thc results showed no 
SIgnificant conne ti on bctween 
playing Lime and their test scores. 
Keller said . 
Suzanne N. Keller, a College of Education teaching 
assistant , pla}'s the Nlnio!ndo entertainment system with her 
son Dylan, while her daughter Jolene watches. 
However the re sults may be 
invalidated bcca use the students' 
play ing lime was sc lf· repon cd. 
Keller said. 
Also. the two tests werl' mack in 
1980 and 1986. before Ih" 
Ni ntcndo system ca me o ul. 
Because me Studenl"; did so well on 
thc tcst. " could ind icate that a 
hwler lOSl should be made. Keller 
said. 
She W:1S able to co ll ect 
intcresting Nintendo infonnaLion: 
. 95 percenl of Ihe child ren 
surveycd playcd Nimendo s and 
moS! played I. 2 or 3 hOUI5 a day. 
. A.bout 80 percent owned a 
Nintendo syslcm and those who 
didn'I played the gan'e al a friend 
or relativc's homc. 
::oIStudenLS survcyed who madc 
A's played 10 10 15 hou", a week. 
A and B Sludems pla)'ed 13 or 14 
hours a week, whi lc StudenLS with 
C and D grades played up to 33 
hours a wcck. 
. Onl y 6 percent morc boys 
played Nintcndo gamcs than girls 
bUI boys played longer. 
.children gr.ldually increase the 
number of hours Ihey play each 
day. unti l they reach age 12. 
. More than 3 hour:: of playa day 
can cause eye strain. 
. When monitored by parcms, 
Ninr.cndo provided children with an 
incentive ior doing homcwor.. and 
chores. 
Kids learn from new game 
By Christen Corlasco 
SiaffWriter 
II may nOl be accompanied by a 
smaJl ma.I leaping over barrels or 
climbing up i::ldders. but "Hacker 
Freeway," a new gameboard 
developed by Joseph Schneid.,;. a 
gradua le studenl in SIU-C' s 
ag ricultural education and 
mechanization department, is 
aimed 31 teaching chi1drt.;n about 
computers. 
James Legacy, professor in the 
COll':b~ of Agriculturc. as wcll :l$ 
Schne ide r 's adviser, aided 
Schneider in devising lh~ game. 
"The game is designed (or usc in 
c lass rooms to help stude nts 
undCrSlaJ1d computcrs. ' Lcgacy 
said. 
He said the game consists of 
approximately 400 question cruJs, 
playing pegs and a game board. 
Players advance by successfully 
answering questi ons about 
computer tenns. 
"Therc arc differcnt categories 
aboul the computer prOC<!ss ilSClf. 
You gctlil try and answer qucstion ~ 
and drive on the roads rrying lO gel 
your way 10 Ha.::ker Freeway." he 
said. 
The game is designed for 
predominately high school 
students , Legacy said, because 
almost cvery career will soon 
encounter computers in some way. 
Legacy said they tried the game 
out in high school classrooms to 
make sure it worked before they 
finished.. 
The game. which sells for S30, 
can only be purchased through 
SIU-C's College of Agricullure. 
'Santa Barbara' takes soap Emmy 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Susan 
Lucc i. in her 11 th try, los t out 
Thursda" 10 Kim Zimmer of CBS's 
"uuiding Light" as outstanding 
ac trcss in a soap opera while 
NBC's" Sanla B;,rbara" wor. the 
Emmy for outstanding SOOD. 
"Santa Ba rbara," which a:~o 
was lasl year's oulSlaJlding daytime 
drama, pick ed up fou r daYlime 
Emmys during the lelccast. making 
it Ihe mos; -pri1.ed show of Ihe 
ceremony. 
Two o thcr .. Santa Barbara " 
awards included A Martincz as 
outslallding lead aclOr for his role 
as Cruz c.."Stilio and Henry Darrow 
as Rafael Castillo was named bcsl 
supportIng ac to r. The show 's 
directi ng team also won in their 
calegol)'. 
Zimr.1cr. who is leavi ng 
"G uiding Light " and her rolc as 
Rc va Shayn e Lewi s. thanked 
Lvcryone Invohcd, including "all 
Lhe men in R CVJ Shayne's li fe" 
wl lhoU I \\ hom (he Em m:, ~lluld 
!let havc,' l'X'.c,'n f'll.ss iblc. 
·'GUldln,!.! Li!!h'" also PI, I..t'tl up 
JIl I' n JIII) h'l ')lI l~tand JOg "nlmg 
'1.''-~~illl., L UI-'ll 10-"'1 o ut for the l1 th 
, Ir,,;d:: year. her ABC show, "All 
1\1 )' C hildren," took two Emmys 
_ ' ui," Barr. who plays Brooke 
Ell glish. won as outstanding 
supporlin g aClress and Cady 
McCain ...... on as outstandi ng 
juvenile female for her ponrayal of 
Dixie Mar~n . 
Andrew KavoviL. who piays Paul 
SlenlJcck on CBS 's "As The Wcrld 
Turns," "lJOIl in the male juvenile 
calegol)'. 
Lucc. will be lI)'ing her luck 00 
night time soaps when she joins the 
caS! of CBS 's " Dallas" in the fall. 
CBS woo a 10"" of live Emmys, 
as ABC, NBC and syndielled 
shows look home four = h. PBS 
camcdooc. 
One of the most emotiona l 
moments of the- awa ... ds show came 
when a tearful loan Rivcrs 
acccplCd her Emmy as outstanding 
tal k/service show host fo r hcr 
syndi cated " The Joan Rivers 
Show" ar'd lal ked abo ul her 
husband, who com miltcd Silicide 
twO yr.ars ago. 
" II 's sa sad he can ' t be here," 
J{lvrrs Said. sa ) 109 tha t he was the 
one "he alwaY:i told her ~he could 
tu rn tillngs around - somc['lIng 
she SJl d he fnr~OI fnr a trag ic 
mom~lJl. 
"S ally Jes,) R3ph ae l " 
(syndi cated) won the Emmy as 
outstanding talk/service show, 
" Jeopardy!" (syndica led) was 
named outstanding game/audience 
panicipatioo show. II's hoSl. Alex 
Trcbek. last year's winner as 
outstanding game show host. this 
year shared honors in that ealegory 
In a tic with s il ver-hai red Bob 
Barker of "The Price Is Right " 
(CBS). They were the only ones 
nominated. 
The undead and a cuddly bear 
made an odd couple as 
" Reellejuice" and " The New 
A . . -,cmurcs of Winnie the Pooh" 
(both ABC) lied as outstanding 
ani"",1Cd program. 
The Emmy for oUlslanding 
chil{l . .. 0 's series went to "Reading 
RainbOw," one of the four PBS 
candidates out of five shows 
nominated. 
.. A Mauer of Conscience, " a 
CBS School break Special , was the 
winner as outstanding children's 
sped"". 
Beny While of NBC's "Golden 
Gi rl s" presented a lifeti mc 
achievement award 10 game show 
creator Mark Goodso n, whose 
~ho",s Incl ude "Sea' The Clock." 
"What's Mv Line?", "To Tell TIle. 
TrUlh. " "The P;icc Is Ri ghI ." 
" F3JT1ily ceud" and "P-dSsword:' 
"The fun wi ll never set on the 
Mark Goodson em pire," White 
said, introducing Goodson. 
Saturn ell .... 9:30 p.m. tonignt and 
SattJiday at Gatsby·s. Campus 
Shopping Cenler. Cover S2. 
Tornado Alley, 9:30 p.m. Slmday. 
Nocovcr. 
Mimi, Savage, 9 p.m. Saturday at 
Pin~h Pem-, Pub, 7()() E. Grand. 
No cover. Mcrcy. 9 p.m. C:unday. 
No cover. 
Connie McClai n and Lisa Ligon 
from Llltle Rock, 10:30 p.m. 
Salurday at Grnfliti, 215 N.lllinoi'. 
Cover S3. Betle Da"is ' Birthday 
Party. 10:30 p.m. Sunday. Cover 
S3. 
DJ Phl ex , 10 p.m. tonight and 
SalUrday al Checkers. 760 E. 
Grand. Cover S2. 
Siappin ' Henry Blue wi th Tawl 
Paul . 9:30 p.m. loni ght and 
Saturday aI PK '5, 30R S. Illinois. 
No cover. 
Art Galleries: 
Summer members cxhibit, 11 a.m. 
10 4 p.m. Tu esda y Ihrough 
Saturday aI the Associaled Artists 
GaileI)'. 213 S. Illinois. Admissioo 
is free. 
Entertainment Editor 
rio", would you like an 
opportuni ty to hit Th" New Kids 
on thc Block in the fa -.: c with a 
watcr ba lloon? 
If Lhat sounds appealing to Yvu, 
SIU·C's WIDil. 104 C.,b!e P..1 or 
600 AM. is sponsoring • .. ..Juke the 
N..:. ", Kids" Friday from II a.m. 
un til ~ p. m. during Ih e ra1 io 
staLion 's li ve broadcast from tlic 
"""'pus Free Forum Area off Old 
Main Mall. 
lI 's not that WIDB is advocating 
violence againn the clcan cui 
quar1C~ Kelly Gregory, promotions 
director, said . The station JUSt 
wanlS to givc ilS listeners a chance 
to express their distaste for the 
New Kids ' brand of bubble gum 
rock. he said. 
Gregol)' said the game is played 
by lobbing a waler balloon al a life-
si7.c culOut of the New Kid of your 
chokt.;. He said tacks havc been 
placed bctwecn thei r eyes to 
improve the Lhrower 's chances of 
winnin g a promoti onal tape, 
compact disc. LP or 45. 
Should a panicipant grab a CD 
from the grab box thai cOnlains al 
least live songs, they wi ll also win 
a WIDB I-shirl 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 5.1. VOLLEYS: -
-
- #1 Beer Garden in the area: 
-
- "Biggest and Best" -
: Always A Party!!! : 
_ Featuring: _ 
_4 lighted sand volleyball ~ _ 
_ courts ~~\ _ 
:Beer & Drink Specials \'J : 
_All Night ~_ _ 
-Fish Fry Friday 4:30-8:00pm -
-only $3_25 with student 10 -
-or with this ad. ' -
- -Rock and Roll OJ Show 
-
-after Fish Fry -
- -Malli Blade Cherry Beach Party. GiveawiIys! -
-
-
-
- -Located Next to S.l_ Bowl & Coo-Coo's 
- -
_ New RI. 13, carterville 
• .• ,..---~-= 
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Berry denies drug use after police raid his home 
ST. CHARLES. Mo. (UP\) -
Rock ' n' roll Irgend Chuck Berry 
dl' nicd using drugs 7hursday as 
aulhorities relcas.:d details of a raid 
at his country esta!e that allegedly 
:lCttcd hashish, marijuana, weapons 
and more than SI22,OOO in cash. 
SL Charles County Prosccuting 
Attorney William Hannah held a 
brief news conference LO release 
the affidavit used as a basis 1m a 
search warrant executed Saturday 
::n Berry 's esta te ncar Wentzville. 
about 35 miles wcst of SL Louis. 
Hannah decl ined comment on 
details of the search or the amount 
of drugs allegedly seized, saying it 
would be inappropria te LO release 
infonnation until he saw !he rcsull~ 
of tests on the suspected controlled 
substances. 
The prosecutor admitted that 
drug agents were sca rcning for 
cocame during the r.tid but found 
none. Confidential informants had 
:tiven details of where they said 
cocaine could be lound in Berry 's 
home. 
No cI·arges were filed against 
Berry. be t Hannah salO he expected 
to dec ide by next wcck whether to 
fi le charges in Lhc C'a.-~ . 
Fo llowin g Han llah's ne ws 
conference. Berry and his attorney. 
Wayn e Schoeneberg . me l Wllh 
rcponers outside the prosecuting 
anomey's office. 
Berry, 63 . spoke in a low voin' 
in denying he used drugs. He said 
More than 600 donate blood 
Local blood drive 
continues today 
after SIU 'success' 
By Christina Hall 
Staff Wrner 
Pint by pint the SI U·C blood 
drive added up 10 a success for the 
Red Cross. 
Over 600 blood donors walked 
away from the two day blood drive 
at SIU·C with a little less blood 
and a brand new T-s hirt , said 
Vivian Ugent , blood drive 
coordinator. 
'We gave away every T-shin we 
Br~efs 
INTRAM URAL SPORTS is 
hold ing a 3-on·3 Beach Volleybal l 
To urn amen t July 7 and 8 at 
C2mp us Beach . There will be 
I\kn's. Womco's and CoRee di\ i-
sions. Teams must send a rcprcq-:-.-
!.a live to lhe mandatory captain 's 
m\Xung at 5 p.m. on Monday. \0 
' he SRC Assembl y Room Eo, .. 
Ca ll Intr:unu ral Spons at 453-
1273. 
SUPPORT SERVICES for di,· 
plJeed homemakers! single parents 
in transit ion, seeking voc31 ional 
educa tion and cmp lo) mcnt. arc 
loca tcd at the Eva luat ion 
Dcvelopmcntal Ccnter/ Gcnc-:; is 
Prop-am. Phone 453·2331. 
~1 0 RRI S LIilRARY will be 
open fr om J to 10 pm. 
Wedncsday, Otherwise. summer 
hour,; rcmain in cffect. 
WOMEN'S NI G H T Sa fe ty 
Transit Systcm wi ll provide, no 
lIansit or van servicc on Tuesday 
and Wcdncsday. Servicc wi ll 
rcsume on Thursday. Questions 
and comments mal' be directed 10 
John Knauer at 453·246 1. 
MORRIS LIBRARY has training 
sessions for the new ILLINET 
online computcrized card cataJr· 
system . Sessions arc held at 10 
a.m. Monday thru Thursday, and at 
2p.m. Monday and Wednesday. 
For dc~";ls call 453·253 J. 
HUNDLEY HOUSE, located on 
Main and Maple streets, is holding 
a "marinades and salsas" cooking 
c lass/dcmon strat ion al noon 
Monday. To register cal l 529· J 511. 
There is a S7 fee. 
BRIEFS POLICY - The dead· 
line (or Campus Driefs is noon 
two da)~ before ~"blication. The 
brief should be t),pNTiUen, and 
must incl ude time, date, place 
and sponsor o( the event and the 
name and number of the person 
sub mitting the item. Briefs 
s"ould be delivered or mailed to 
the Daily Egyptian Newsroom, 
Co mmunica tions Bui lding, 
Room n,47. A brief will be pub· 
lish,d once and on ly as space 
all",,~. 
had." Ugent said. 
Donors wcre a ll givcn free T-
shins to generate more interest to 
the blood drive. said Bob Odaniell . 
president of the Ann ullanls 
Asscci ation that sponsored the 
evenL 
"Students were PClja-uy willing 
to give blood. but they were happy 
to get the T·shirt too," Odaniell 
said. 
On the fi rst da y 279 people 
donated blood and 21 were 
defem:<!, Ugent said. 
Yesterday 327 people donateJ 
blood and 37 were deferred, she 
said. 
Low i: on level s in the bl ood 
caused many of the people to be 
turned away, Ugent said. 
******** 
: Egyptian Drive·In : 
~ 148NnI1to Wmson Co 
IJ'~ 
EOIM IIlJ1tIhf , I\od. Nolle rfl 
Anolher 48 hrs. R 
SUI'lCor>r«y.n 
Hunt For Red OcloOOr PG 
* * * 9SS-a116 * * * 
"II"j 
In the summer low iron is a 
problem because people drink icc 
tea, Tea interferes with iron 
absorpti0n by about 50 percent. 
Ugem said. 
"But we encourage people 10 try 
agai n the next day. becausc 
sometimes after a 200d meal their 
levels rise." she said. 
The blood drive at s ru·C is over 
for now, but people car. donate 
from 1:30 p.m. to 6.30 p.m. today 
at Sl. Francis Xavier Church . 
. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . 
~ NEED MUSIC ~ 
~ EQUIPMENT? ~ 
~ We renf if all! ~ 
~ · by the dey or month· 'S 
pianos· low as 530/ ,.,..0. 
~ Sound Equ;pm_n,' ~ 
"So PA's, Guitars, Ughting. ~ 
~ Drums, Keyboards. misc. ~ 
'S YOU CAN AFF ORD IT! 'S 
'S purchase optio ns available ~ 
'S BYASSEE ~ 
'S KF,;~?~R,?.,.,~ ~?Y':'lD 'S 
... ,,'.J . I .. '-U ..... II/ 
'S " ·F 9·,,'0 SAT 9·S ~ 
• ~ 'S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • 
-~--
Fn: 12:15 1:30 2:<15 1''30 S'<l 5TWl) H lO 9:00 9;30 11:30 (Md ) 
Sat 12:15 1'30 2:45 (4:30 545TWL) 7:00 9:00 9:30 11'30 (f.4idJ 
Sun: 12:15 1.30 2:45 (4'30 5.45TWl) 7:00 9:00 9:30 
~ TONI CHU.S~ 
I~ -.-L~  . :~ ,~ 
' ~ .·.u 1""C' ...... l!:!ill 
F f! 12,00 2.15 (4:45 TWl ) '71 5 9:45 12:00 (M d) 
12:00 (Md) Sal 12:CO 2;15 (4 '45TWl) 715 9:.:5 
Sun. 12 00 2.15 (4'45 TWl) 715 9:45 
Bird on a Wore PG·13 
Fn: 11 :45 2:00 (S:15 TWl) 7:45 10 '15 
Sat 11 :~ 5 2;00 (5:15TWl) 7:45 10:15 
Sun: 11 :45 2:00 (5:15 TWL) 7:45 10:15 
Milo & Otis G 
Fn: 12:30 2:30 (5'30 TWl) 
Sat: ;2:30 .~:30 (5:30 Twt) 
Sun: 12:30 2:30 (5:30 TWl) 
the drugs found on his propcny had 
belonged '0 a woman friend who 
previously had lived at his home. 
"I've read the affidaviL I have 
never used cocaine." !.he guitarist 
said. " I have been against cocaine. 
There's no trutlt to it. Nobody in 
my band. that I have secn. has ever 
used cocaine. " 
Berry also maintainod he docsn 't 
drink and never has. 
The prosecutor released a list of 
propeny taken during the raid by 
members of St. Charles County's 
Mullijurisdictional Enforce ment 
Group. The items included two 
rifles . a shotgun . several plasl1c 
bags "containing green plant 
material " and "a luminum foil 
containing hard. dark brown 
material ." 
As a convic ted fc lon, Berry is 
barred from possessing fi reann s, 
Berry previously was conviclCd on 
lax evasion charges and viola tion 
of the Mann ACL 
=~ THE HUIIT FOR 
REDOCIDBER 
Here they grow again . 
G~£MLiNS2 
T ilE ;\lEW BATC H 
Daily 5:00 7:1 5 9:30 
SAT & SUN MATINEE 2:30 
AThe real story. .( . ('/'I'Ij:r 
'~:::. (' rFJ{II/(Ir!t~/:I 
Daily 4:45 7:00 9:1 5 
SAT & SUN MATINEE 2:15 
She stole his heart . 
RICHARD GERE 
JULIA ROBERTS Sun) . !:tupo'l'5.o . .. , .or.] '1 ., ~W}., .· ' Dt' l.·b 011 ... mly , • ....., h;' .n.,w. 
___ , lEI 
b..·I..o.1.· O • IUlI~I","'W" 
MICHAEl J. fOJI .. ClfUSTIJPHfR UOYD MARY STEENBURGEN 0 ' '.' . ~ , ., .. - :, 
,-" ~ .~. ; 
Daily 4:30 7:00 9:30 
SAT & SUN MATINEE 2:0(1 
Daily 5:00 
7:15 9:30 
SAT &SUN 
MATINEE 2:15 
TOTAL RECALL 
SCHWARlfNfGGfR I 
Get ready for the 
ride of y,?.!.'u,!!!: lEI 
" 
This Week's Specials: 
• Cucumbers ·Broccoli 
• Zucchini ·Potatoes 
• Honey • Baked Goods 
• Cut Rowers -Green Beans 
Westown Mall· Behind Murdale McDonalds 
Every S a turday - 8am-12 Noon 
~~A 1-y tv Great Prices! 
"~,OE . Great Selection 
3 movies/$5.501 
5 movies/$7.001 
VCR 8i NINTEl'!DO Rentals! 
Two Locations 
100 N. Glenview 816 E. Main 
549·4122 549· 7738 
ALL THE PASTA YOU CAN EAT 
(FROM TIlE FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT) 
ONLY $ 595 
S:r.JItk ?aiM Iwrr GtJ,nI-- 5{1MO) 
PASTA CON ASPARAGI • 
PASTA CON BROCCOU 
MOSTACCIOLI 
PASTA CON MELANZANE 
RIGATONI 
(Sa lad for $ 1.00 more) 
Carbondale local ion only • 
$ O() // I!r or laTer . .. 
ever.1'hot!y // ('('d s 
a // ('11' f..lllk. 
~(f--
'BR.4fJ{$ 
1990 
549·7712 
127 N. Washington 
SUNSET 
CONCERTS 
July 4, 7piB, Shryock Steps 
Howard & the White Boys 
Blues 
, Food will be aftilallle aU"m , \ ~ dIe~=&. ,- ' die r..t.d* Pft IHIIrid, 
-- aiSPC 
* Drive up window, carry in 
Laundry Service 
N 
* Drop off laundry and dry 
cleaning 
* 74 wa~hers, double and ~l.;~DR 
triple. .75\ $1.25, $1.50. 
* Extractor and steamer 
Hours 7 o.m.-7 7 p.m. 601 5 
*************************, 
June ']9, 1990 
o 
~ ""'...,. 
Mon - Sat 10 - 5 601 W. Main Carbondale 529-1511 
In t e rnatlonan GrooerleS 
I nvites you to celebrate 
this Independence Day 
with a special saving : 
Brin g this ad and get 
a free 25 Ib , bag of Long Gra in Rice 
w ith a $45 .0 0 purchase or more, or 
a free 25 Ib , bag of ,Jasmine Rice 
with a $75.00 purchase or more! 
Visit us at 1400 - C wes t Main Stree t in CCfrb ondale, 
or call 529-/206 for a free delivery . 
For a limited time only, Offer expires 7/8/90 
* Wide screen TV. and 
lounge area 
* Playhouse for children 
* FREE popcorn and coffee 
* Attendant on duty 
* Adjoining Arcade is open 
I. University 529-3930 
*********************~** 
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BASKIN ~ ROaSIN Jr. 
.. 
.. 
* 
* * ~ 
r--------------, ~ I $ 1.49 Sundae Spec:ial I ~ 
I l'Iurdale Shopping Center I l-
I 1709 W. Main. 549·5432 I »-
I Open late after the fireworks I L ___ .!~ir= ~'!. 5~1 ~2.. ___ .J 
··W& Ah .. to Please" 
Complete Scuba Gear sales at great prices! 
We can take you on a ~uided Scuba adventure .. , 
and rent you the eqUipment, Call for details, 
cheCk out these AMMO prices: ~ ---Large ~ection of GUNS ... ~ndf . 
9mm ....... SB.99/bo"ofSO . • 
i.~~~~9·::~~:~~:::;:: ~g "" » 
* ~~= :~~t~"rt~: ~1h::=~~~s, 125% OffAIIHab!  
Camping gear and mosquito neffing, too. L!.""'::,=".;.!:'"'~':J ! 
Carbondale, IL Benton, IL Cape Girardeau, MO * 
1 mile east of town 320 S. Moin 1420 N. Kingshighwoy * 
457·2729 439-7050 314-335-8873 * 
- - ------- - - --
- - --
***********.*.***************************** * 
* • 
* ~"""",,,
*' 
* 
* 
• .!!DI!3Ii:11 ~ 
* »-)t 
* »-lVestroads Liquor Mart * 
_ Srlopping Center 529- 221 ,.. 
~------------~ __ ~--~----a » 
Bartles & Jaymes Miller Lite .-_2~ff.OO a$~~99' : 
~ GilbeY~~erVodka It-
~~~: ~~.9~9-+~~~$8~.9_97A a 
~ casecans 
~$9.41 
h'l Martini and Rossi .. ~ Asti Spumante : ~ 750nd 9.99 ~ 
Keystone' ! 
~eg&light * ~~$6.99 ! 
.*.****** •• ***.*******************.* ••• **~. 
Dai/y£gyptiD.n 
Mandela praises laborers 
ANC leader calls 
for continuation 
of trade sanctions 
MIAMI BEACH Fla. (UPI) -
Greeted by jubilant crowds beating 
drums and wearing African garb. 
Nelson Man del. thanked labor 
leaders ,'hursday for their help 
during three decades of struggle 
agai nst South Africa 's apartheid 
system. 
Ma ndela's speec h to the 
America n Federati on of State , 
County and Municipal Employees 
was delayed for five minutes while 
delega tes chanted .. Keep the 
pressure on. Keep the press ure 
on." 
Mandela pra;sed th e 1.25 
miHion·mcmbcr union for its b"l.lllc 
[0 halt the investment of public 
pension funds in companies thaI do 
business in Sooth Africa. 
"They have Imown us when "cry 
few thought o f our people as 
human bein gs." he sa id at the 
Miami Beach Convcnton Center 
with his wife Winnie scaLed by hi o: 
side. "They have comforted us aI 
the moment of our greatest pain 
and angJish. Above all they have 
actively opposed the Infamous 
system of apartheid tyranny. 
" Your proud record of struggle 
against apartheid has shown thaI 
you have bO lh the will and 
dctcrmin:llion to ensure that 
apartheid is ended now." 
Mandela was greeted at the 
convention center by a mostly 
black crowd of 3,CXXl. Many wore 
African colors of yellow, green and 
red . Some o f Ihe women wore 
lraditional African dress- long 
wrapped skirts and dresses with 
matching hcaddrcssc and swayed 
10 the beat of wooden drums. 
Local block leaders had urged 
blacks to show up. to make up for 
the snuh by city official s. 
M:.ndcla acknow ledged Ihe ir 
grC'c t ing. call ing the warm 
wel come "a source of great 
inspiration ... 
13'1 the timc he arrived al the 
convent ion center shonly before 
II :30 a.m., many in the crowd had 
waited four 'X five hours in Lhc 90-
dcgree heal. Six werc l!eated for 
;-,cat cxhausLion. 
The South African anti -apartheid 
Ieadcr 's \ isit to Miami was thc 
shortcs t and tJOlcntially mos t 
controversial trip on his eight<i ty 
U.S. tour to raise money for Lhe 
African National Congrcss and 
lobby world leaders for continued 
t.rad~ sanctions agai nst Pretoria's 
whitc-minorily government. 
The controven:y in ~iami 
erupted earlicr in the week. when 
five Cuban-American ma yors. 
including Miami 's Xavicr Suarez, 
join~y denouoced Mandela for his 
failure to comdcmn human rights 
violations in Cuba. 
The declarati on came am :d a 
growing politicaJ rift over wheLhcr 
community leaders should applaud 
Mandela 's work against apartheid 
or rebuke him for his support of 
Cuban President Fidel Castro , 
Palestine Liberation Organil.3lion 
leader Yasser Araiat and Libyan 
President Moammar Gadhali. 
One pro lester, Manuel Alayon, 
68,was escorted away by five 
police officers afler parading past 
the pro-Mandela crowds waving a 
sign that said, .. Mr. Mandela, do 
you know how many people your 
fnend Castro has killed just for 
~~7c~~ the right to speak as you 
The crowd booed him 
vigorously. 
House seeks boost of child funds 
WASHINGTON ISH 'S)-
Appalled hy a rising ude of child 
abuse and neglcct. Congress I~ 
tJ f(lOg SIc!PS to boost federal 
r'J11d lOg for the nauoli's :'i)'srcm of 
.;hlJd prmccu\c ~(\'Ice~ 
One day aller a specIal ""uunal 
3<JVlsory ooard !Old Ia\\ maker.; that 
-eponed ca""s of suspected child 
abuse and neglcct had quadrupled 
"'tween 1979 and 1989. a House 
'Nays and "'can s 5dbcommmcc 
'cdnesday voted to funnel an 
addiuo, ,1 ~.5 billion In federal 
funds to ~hild prolocti \ e c;er.-ices 
tJ \'t:r Lhc ncx. {;\C yc.ar:s. 
While: .'iQmL' memher., 0 1 !he 
<;;;bcommllicc on Human 
K.e,our.,:cs e'(p rcs~c!d concerns 
about the measure ' Co~l. bot h 
)emoc rats and Republ ican s 
'nsl"il('d the riSing number of 
children who\,:c fa mil ies arc 
l)omc:less or adUll.tCC to drugs or 
Jicohol. or who reqUire special 
serVIces. pose, J serious enough 
risk .0 warrant the addulOnal 
spending. 
I 
Dvsfunctional fa milies and the 
effc'cl of neg lec t and abuse on 
young ch!ldren "arc the ticking 
ume bomb 10 our socIety. ,. said 
Rep. E. Clay Shaw Jr. of Florida, 
the subcommlttce 's ra nk ing 
Republican. 
The panel approved the measure. 
sponsored by Rep. Thomas 1. 
Downey. D-N. Y .. by VOice vote. 
Among the problems the bill 
seeks to address arc: 
• An ove rall Incrcase in thc 
number of children ;equl ring 
prolCCuve servie~ or foster care. In 
Wi firs. annual rcpon. ISSUed June 
~6. me u.s. Advl"ory Hoard on 
Child Abu sc and t' cglec t sa id 
report' of child abuse have grown 
from 600,000 natio,wlde In 1979 
to 2A million In 1989. 
• According 10 the Arr.erican 
Pt;'Jlic Welfare Association 
(AJ'WA), the number of children 
receiVing fos ter and other substitute 
care incrcasc.l by almost 30 percent 
between 1986 and 1989, from 
280.CXXl to 360.CXXl. -:nat rever;cd 
a downward [fend earl ie r in thl! 
1980s. 
• Cascloads arc grc wing faster 
than stale and federal fundi ng of 
programs to deal with the 
prot- iems. Rep . Michael A. 
Anorews, D-Texa~. said that while 
ccport, of abuse and negl""l in his 
stale have increased by 128 percent 
over the las t three years. staff 
resource~ have decreased by 9 
percent. 
• Children entcr ing the system 
need more comprehensive sclViccs 
than in the past. 
"The children (:omlOg IOto our 
syslCJn roda y 'Jrc significa ntly 
dIfferent from tJ",c children we saw 
even five years ago." Janice M. 
Grucndc1. deputy commissioner of 
the Connecticut Department of 
Children and Youth Services, told 
the Senate Finance Committee in 
March. 
The new legislation represents 
the firsl overhaul of child welfare 
and foster care programs s ince 
1980. 
I Bush opposes aid to Soviet Union 
PA RIS (JPI ) - President 
Bush I(ulcated in an IOterview 
published Thursda~ he opposed a 
French-German proposal to give 
CCOOOJT.IC aid to the Soviet Union 
in hopes of "sa ving " leader 
Mik hai l Gorbachev and sa id 
Moscow cou ld save S5 billion a 
year if i:.. ended subsi( ljes to 
Cuba 
Bush a l 0 told a group of 
European and Japane~e 
journalists he did not believe a 
formal non·aggrcssion treaty 
between NATO and the Warsaw 
Pact was necessary, but said a 
declara t ion that the threat 
betwccn the two military blocks 
no longer exists may be useful . 
The president was asked if the 
Unlled States would jo in in a 
proposal by Frnnce and Germany 
to provide economic a;d to the 
Soviet Ur ion and whether it was 
possible to "save" emball ied 
Soviet leader Gorbachev wi th 
money. 
"I do not In ink thaI Ihe 
question of economic aid to the I ~~~~t ~n~O;vis:;~~ ~tS~~; 
I foo;;~~c~e~~T:e~!' i~u"J :d~~ t~e interview published by the I French daily i.e Figaro. 
"You know m) posillon. It is 
to firml y support perestroika and 
then t ~J say tha t we think 
Gomachev is doing a good job, 
but not to go any fwther. It is not 
for us iO tcll Ihe Soviet Union 
how to resolve its problems. 
" We Americans would have 
problems lending the Soviets 
money .. .... Bush said , citing 
j udic ial as well as political 
barriers. 
French President Francois 
Mitterrand and Wes t German 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl urged 
cariier this week the adoption of 
an emergency S! 5 bi ll ion aid 
package to help the faltering 
Soviet economy. The proposal 
was rejected at a summit meeting 
in Dublin of the 12 European 
Economic Community member 
countries. 
"For Americans. it is difficult 
to understand why Cuba 
continu(':.f' to receive S5 bill ion 
each year from the U.S.S.R," he 
said. " Wouldn ' t the money be 
better used to dircctly help tho 
Soviet people.? 
"If the U.S.S.R. wants to save 
S5 billion, she can stan th,re." 
Bush said the best way to help 
the Soviet Union was through 
investment by Soviet and 
American busi ne~smen in joint 
ventures as has already been 
do ne to help Poland and 
Hungary. 
He said he did not think Kohl's 
strong support for ma s~ive 
economic aid to the SOVIet Union 
was the price Kohl had to pay for 
Soviet support for German 
unification. 
"J do not have the cynical 
view of those who make '..hose 
accusations against Helmut 
Koh l," he added. "I think that 
the Chancellor has a deep interest 
in the rdorm s and fOJ the 
prosperity of the Soviet Union. " 
Bush reiterated his position a 
unified Germany should be 
IICated like any other member of 
NATO, p.nd said once un ification 
takes place he would like to see 
Soviet troops iC'ave what is now 
East Germany. 
BUI he said NATO 's mission 
would not ( hange significantly 
because of changes in Eastern 
Europe and the Soviet Un ion. 
"What is dear is thaI the threat 
has ch&nged. " he said. " It is 
therefore in our intercsLS 10 also 
c"""go and to reflect on th' t)'pc 
of defense that is ncces:;ary to 
adapt to the change in the 
thrcaL" 
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6--9 days ........ .4Sc per line . ptr day 
10·1 9 days ..... 41 e per line. ~r day 
20 or more ..... 35c ptr line. PC' day 
~Inlmum Ad Sw:: 
3 !incs. 30 ch2~cten: 
pcrlme 
u.r Deadline : 
12 !\oon. I dJy pnor 
to pubbcauon 
Vil~bsterr .. rd accepted 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
I inch .................. 56.00 
S 1.00 for each additional inch. 
Anwor\; chlrge ........ SI .OO 
Phocograph charxe ... S5.00 
~1uumum Ad Si7..t : 
I Column 
MUlmum A. SI1..t: 
I col. x 16 inches 
Space Reservation Dcadlint: 2p.m .• 2 days pnor 10 publication. 
Requimnenls: Smi1: ad raltS are dCli\g:ned to be used by 
individuals or organil.ltions for personal advcrtising .. binhdays. 
anniversaries. congratulations . elc. and nOC fOf commercial use 
or to U1Ilaunce eveus. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Ched:: 
Your Chl5Sificd Advertiseme:u For Errors 
On The: First Day or Publication 
The. Daily ECyplian cannot be rupuruli)le for more than one 
da~'s incon:ect inser:.ion . Advertims an: respons;ble forcht:cking 
then advenlSemtnlS for ttTOn on the: fim day they appear. Enon 
not the faull of the: Idv.:rt iser which less!..n the value of the: 
l:tvertisemenl .... ill be adjusted. 
AU classifIed wivenising must be pr.xt.ued before 12:00 Noon 
to appe~, tn t~ nell. day's publication . Anything ptOCC:ssU after 
lUx) ~~ Will go In the rollowing day 's pubhcarion. Oassified 
adven.utng musl be paid in ~!!vancc txcepl fOf those accounts wilh 
esubll.s~ nedlL A 25e charge Will be added to billed cluli'ied 
adven.lSlng. A service charge 0( S7 .50 will be added to the 
advtrtiser's account :Of ~Cf)' chtck ~umtd 10 the Oaily EBypUa.:n 
unpaad by the adve'tlser s bank . Early c.an:.e.Uation or a dassincd 
adver\Jse.ment .wili be th~ed a SU lO strvicc fce . Any n:fund 
under 52.00 Will be forfeited doc 10 the COSt or processing. 
All IdvtrUSlnB submiltt:d to the n aily Egyptian is subject to 
.pproval ~ may ~.n:Vlsed . n:jected . or cancelled It any tune 
The Daily Eg)'pUan as~umes no liabUity if for any reason it 
becomes ntCCJsa'Y to omll an advertisement. 
A SImple of all nit! «der items must be submitted ar.d 
.pprovcd pno r to dt.adhne ror publiaboo. 
No ads will be: mu-d auificd. 
June :9. 1991") fJa ity I~'gyplinn \-';II!" 11 
''''l' ('dol,. ct' S Co..nl,) Club PPOd 
Tvn' 011 old t:t",!e 13 0 1 ..... "Jicmd ;"" 
io.-em go \£luI" ) ml Buv and V'I' 
NJCf 2 BO" 'I\ Aph ArP:'Cfl("~ lUI 
1'lI~1 ...... ;0' 1(1,1 porl,"'9 51.0 
1 BO!!M COUNTR'!' lOCATIO' ,j J 
")~r~~ 1 IN" I.VI'" -·/.t·t (otno..,.')1 
FALl. WALK TOCcmpu1. F. r,o ".cC' 1 
2. 3. d 1X<dr-<>m~ lurn,.N-1 ,~ r-~'\ 
'81 FOI!OESCQRT GT, 2 dr 5 spd, pI 
1, o/c, alloy _heel, f'IC ..... brolw.. ,ire, &. 
~eel;n9 wheel, under loctory worr011y. 
e.c cond, lIke new, maroon, 40,n •• 
/TIl!,.' , only S,S.o!50 457 7930 
549 40"8 
TI~UNDt.f BEC. IN good ~"1!-;- S5t1 
<157 5058 
FRI(; MATCH RANGE blocl/wh'le &. 
(ob,od tv . _o~"' . dt-hum,d,lu'''' 0'1 
condo couch, choir . dl~'oef . bu"l bOO" 
"S" 4110 
VE YNEAIlCAtAPUS,·lu . urylumuhed 
eff,(1ef'K)' 10f grad a' Ia....- st,,~· only 
Air. d08 S POpI.s. olno~ I"ly no r-"'~ 
call 684 <11<1 5 
BU~iE'Sl2 3 bdrnl 
aparlmenl' and 2 3 bdrm hou\e~ 
5490081 . d57 d210 
5b.I M lmounlQ,n Tandem ",oman bo~! FAll. WALK TO COmpu1, b ilO Nee. 1, 
C'DAlE . 12X60 Richorcbon. 2 bdrm , 519 3871. 2, J .t: bedroom" hnnahed. no peh 
~~t;' 5';;'.4~~n(.:e, vfYY dflOl\, 5.494808 
M USical ·1 GEORGElOWN/H!AILS WEST lo.ely 
(,.,Lng ,n " tel .... n ~'d'"9 ~Io~\ doO! 
gord.-ro ~fot .s 265 'ncJ, .. dt:~ hl'Q! Dod 
.... oter No pcl~1 529 13 or .!~:7 
8194 Ch ... 5<193971. Naunan 
SfJ'AU HOUSE PERrECT I(!! coupll> ~, 
~irl:u~d~. ':~::deN"~~:::f 
,mmrd <157819.1 529 2013 Chrl\ 
SHA.DY 3 BORt .. , near Burger K'ng, 
1:],9" yard huge ~" chen _"h ~oie 
dining area, 54 50 A.u9u~1 occupancy 
No pt!h <157 819<1 , 529 2013 Ch", 
5~-1 <1808 
GREAT"lOCAIION 3 bd,,., ~,"It. 
lIK Center, 306 E H~ler ov~.1 f'IOW 
S37S wmme<. 5450 lull, /.-;) P"i' 5.1Q 
ld971eo-e rne~) 
FUP.NISHED 1 SOft'""', 5 laO/rno F,ul 
lenl & dopo~I At SOJa S WaJ.'nglon 
neJllla s,de/roch <157 6193 
3 BORM, ClEAN, claW! 10 calTl>u~ , 12 
monTh~ leaM!, f'IO pet,. ,eiefertCe 529 
5878 or S29 5331 
~~~;,2r~:~!~~~ lj,cl~ ~;, ~~~.!~r~ bdr~n~W! G;~ 21 ;~onl 5 BDRM HOUSE a cnm I'om (Orr,>lll 
;!6ch~t$a:Io~' ~hi?a, I ;~::i~, ta~ awning . S5500, 708·898·7723 NA.'.Wh~·/ ~~I~L ~O~'~1l3~;~~ 1 BDRM APARTMENT IDeOled ~,nd :ct io~' ~I;; 5;"::'. '~:\:=f NEAR tJ URDAtf, 3 bdrm~ lovelyor8C I;r~ , wh.leolloywheel Exc cond Only T\vO 17.x65, SOlID loon & roof" lIed ~~n:n',~~ ~J Renloh:"rrghhn9: U M.:311 AVOlI beginning AU9 1 No 3 BortM IY"lI)SE. 407 W tJonr08. ~_~,:nW1I,P''''20'~''''''''''29 '~.79'od, FOlTll1y 
fREE RENT , ANNA 2 bdnn, I barh 
horN! CotpeOtry/paint needed Trade 
labor lor re,,1 8)3·51 11 
S5000 457 7930. down, ollglau, oppl. 0( , S3200 each recordi~ , & "jdoocomero ren'ol, 122 ~,549 8294 dean. carpel. cb~ 10 cOIYlPV' Aya;1 L,g" . -'" 
'82 CHEVY It..\PAlA, V6, new eosine-, Mi9;,1 r~ mo ~·5 1 18 ~lIid::i' . · Cor~ndole. 457· 56.41 SPACIOUS 2 BortM Quiet oroo. rloIIOr '011, 5390 529 15J'y 
good candihofl, om/ lm CO" . a/c. WilDWOOD MOBILE HOf.!\E Solc~ & n ewe Mu10lc ctnlc. S360up, Furni~/unfuml~ CARTERVIlLE . 2 BORM HOL'SE:, doon, 
51 500ncwlioble Col 5<19'.1061 ::t1~hoC:::efo~I;9~ .~ :de~~ I ~~T:~5~~!1~6Ho~~~~f~eI::: lllO~ 5<196125.549·8367 quiel, olc Ava il Fall, 5 180 529 
DISCOUNT HOJSlNG, NICE. cleon, 
'pociau~ , ..... 0 bel"n lu rn hou,e . 
78 BUICK LeSABRE. 5 llOOabo, good S I <1 ,600 IndudM Wlf 'up and deI;.,ery, <157 8321 . 1 bdrm aph lurn. or unlurn.no peh, al 1539 
:o::~d~ic:O:~ g~~~~~a,:o'~:' 
coli 68 <1 ·<1 1<15 
condition, maroon. Col 5<19·3657 vif"yI ~ir.ing . and ceolral a ir. We al~ c, mu~t be neal and cW!an After rooon lARGE 3 BORMhome CIA, COr:ling, 
78 TOYOTA COROU6.. run~ good,! ha.oe u~ mob'1 hoh for wi .. Vi~,it ~;~~A5R~:;;R 5!:~~<I~aslOton.. cot! <157·7782. I larga room~ , quiel area. Aygj nowl 
IoOme •• w 53SO or bew a:lei 68<1 do: hZ" pa~, dwrao m, wnd I NEW 2 6DR I mi E, a/c, nic .. and 5465 529 1218, <157·<12 10 
2762 I r',1 ~;n Lu So hOi~ a 't~i*""'''-:~'''::.,,:,WiI<'«w. quiet, 12 mo. lecn.e. DI!p, unfutn, No I 
1 OWNER GOOD condition/ratable ;tu ':~,anl 'Zty Rd.u~'dole, at~oir ~~~ pets. 5 <1 9·6598. Aher!. pm !:~~ ~SEqU~;; ~~,!:r\;~9Q ! 
Imperial Mecca 
1976 AMC PACER AM/FM/Can 529 5331 ev5295878 2 BDRM CARPETED 605 I!2W Ook l ~ 53351a115291218 
5495080 529 4035 C!'Vening~ -l lAX55, NICE BtmMS aI bolh end,. ~~/::. 1~1~~~~c;~~ 53,SO Nice 549·0081. . mmer, I 
Now Leasing 
for Summer &. Fall 
1 ~86 PONTIAC GRANO POll LE, V8 central air, n_ corpel, good Iocolion, abo. 529. 1 3U, C>f<..IE BLOCK fROM Cam~s , big 1 2QOQ.DEN f \;;" e AI 
with ad aU power, 100000, runs e..c. $6500 or 5500 & lake oyer poymenh. bdr m ~pl & 2 bdrm .rodel Bu r~ momed or ;X:f ;r'si>mo l~. I'!le: ·Holl.~/ng for the 
Serious Student" Muw sell S4350 aba. 985--6870. 549·1677. I AR COf'..Iomc>NERS, CAR90NDAlf Praper1le1i. 549·008I . I d.op 549 ·6598 Aft 5 I 1985 TOYOTA CEUCA GT, exc cond. 1 12X65, 3 adrm. 1.5 boths, wood and ~~~U ~~9~.OC~5~TUjS!i~5 ST~E, REFRIGfRATOR& troJ. pid:up . , no peli. ..r pm t 
lemale driven, an power, S 'P, o/c. CO"". heel.Appl. 55500. <157·7906. " futrn~ .. I'OOm api , 1 belnn. 68" '1 BURK PROPERTIES 1 , 2 . 3 bdr m 
55500 Call 529 <1295 Coli chef' 5pm. W1NDSlA!fEP o\ND CAR lop corrier 2760. Mu~ro opor1ment •. a nd 2.3 belrm housel.. 
198<1 MAZDA 626, <I d" , 5~, 01' . 1973 NEW MOON Mabile home. 2 ~;,~ 5~ ~~~~d~~m Ahpoa.. Apt LOW RENT M' SORO. nice. largo . 5<19.()()81 , <157,42 10 Furnished , 
rome aerifeem 
and efficiencies 
amfmcau . p~.pb, "~.au,s.e, 32mpg, adrm 10.....so Recent remod ullel":)!' -,. clean. 1·2 bdr-ms, carport, no peh, 
53350 Co1l 5<195197 and .... I .. r lor, good cand pr lc e l • I 5350 Avail Aug 1, 684·3557 pm I 
lli83 PLYMOUTH, AUTO, PS, am 1m roo~nobIe andn~ 123585 '~  I ~I NICE NEWER fURN 1 belnn, 509 S , 5~~Je;;~5excet cond, S 1200 OBO 12.56 2 IS .wo. gos heel. wi d hoo~ I ~ ~~3~f IJ E f reeman, carpel. oc, Includvs: 
LARGE I BDRM HOUSE Mboro All 
~~~T;~::'t~~~7q~~5;o 
I"" ".." . .".. .M_ "".be Ie-:=- :J1 -- - - I 1982 CAD . CIMARRON All the ~edS25006eo5491227 I Apanments OUIETAREA, SPACIOUS3bdrm.809 r--== .. ----~ t t S29SO besJ . ~ N $pr' 5375 I 100 pel u.f'~~~iI~!..~~1~~£20 I 
:H;:\;;.';;8C1!cor or 12X65 .... /lIpoul, 2bdrm, ne-.... corpel. ':'»""':>',y>"""j' ....... "*'''':t''...... 5 .. 9 . l l~r.leove~~ s.e ,no ,  ~ 
Carpel 
Laundry fadlilies 
Walel. Trash &. 
. 1 nr!Wwindo-,..; •• ded... oIlowl,~ed, a/c, AVAllABlfMAY20 2bd' I' I 19n MERCiJRY COUGAR XR7 O ne wi d, quiel area S-4400. 985-8187 -'- .k 'I' I ,'dt"le'W' I rm. ~ AVAIL NO\V tJOVE in Iodoy, 2 bdrm. 
owner 90 000 mile, Run~ good • --- I ~ ,ceo 'ng on. w , I yr ca~ X lum S200 J>Of mo summer 2 blh from 
5300 '529·5230 ' IO~, 2 bdnn,.~ carpet. ~e and mile!i )CIuth cCJtll'Us. 5A25 5<19·7180 Rec: 529.3581 , 529. 1820' 
AUTOS & TRUCKS PAINTED. ~ I ~~~~ Qu,eI pork. ~e offer. LOW RATES fOR. t.paciou~ 1 ;:Jr 2 I NICE NE\VER FURN 2 bdrm, 2 or 3 rot el., qual irywor~, Rl..j 21 yn. Exper .. . ... bedroom. carpo' , Olf,iOme remodeled, people. 60 9 \V College O)r 5 16 s l 
~p ra y & bu ll .t57 · <l 525 Wor~ ~-~ *'-, 457 ·<1 603, .457·6956, 5366956. Poplar. Summer Of loll. 2 bIocb from 
Guori!tllood. Real Estate ... ,..J C·DA~ ·NICE fURN one and two SIU . 529·3581 Of 529·1820 I 
BRIGHT RED 19B9GeoMetro l51, 2dr ~~~"<·w~~· bdrm. duplell ~~ doM! Ia carrpu~ at APlS,HOUSCS,TRAlLERS claM! Ia S1U I 
h.d-b~ . , 5~ , o<n/ lm/(o,I.., 18,000 NORTH BRIDGE ST, 4 ~,. I 3/ 4 606 E. Pan.: St. \ ·893· <1 033 1,2.3 bdrm, furn •. wmmer or 10.11. 52" 
mi .• pb fadary worrontystiBineiTed, bath, ~1~'OOO. Owner fu'IOl'IClng. I · AmNTlON GRADUATES ,vovING 1 358 1 or 529·1820 
5<1995. 993·28 23 and 5<19·8123. 236·2$0, . I TO ChKoF. Wont Ia l i~e in the holt~ .,&;,.. .-;'v~5,;q 
CAlIoARO 1985 EXTRA dean One HOUSES. DUPlEXES, ACREAGE, lob. orem' We hove a great ~ion of I r Houses :.-,.:,,- .-4:<>11 
owner Musts.ee Col 529·<1305. ren~rap .. rt)' . Term, . Make a opa rtmenh'o choo~e Irom! ~ew ~; ;'1 .. f~
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLE S rea eolfor. 5"9'385O· __ I ,~~e:~~'~~~w:tk.:::b~c~ei !~ NICE 3 BORM, AlXi., 2 BATH, wId 
from 5 100. Ford •. Merc~. eor...~ . GOVERNMENT I-OMES FROM SI IU b'.~. Sludio ' I & 2 bdtm. coil 1.1, hookup, a /c. nexlla moll, uNum .. year 
Chevys. Surplus. BuyenGuida f) I 80s· repair). ~e';nquenl 1011 properly ond \at ~. lind )01.1 )'Our ~ home. I lecn.e, no peb. 529·2535, after 5 . 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES E.I . Gh·.sollo,,""onI ,.". 1," 101', .. ' ·800·7'2· •• '2. __ fALL SPRING 687·6000 fIl! S·9501 Repa'W!UIOn •. Call (l) 805 .69!·6000 I F'laooed Property .v.onogtlmefltlnc. Call 
''''mS100. f~d •. _,edo..u.v ..... 1-1 Co I ru fUR NISHED EffICIENCY WITH '"" S200 PER MONTH ~~r:~.~ Guide 111805· ' mpu ars ~ il~hen. priYote rba t~u;r' ~oll, PUlToishcu sludio 3pu. ; jlh 
INfOQUEST 486. SlBOO. ~ and ~'2!,:~nI or Kallon. 'k"'&,·ICe',coJivln.,,· gd"'fue,'-, ba,cpar. -,,"'c 
YOU STEAL rTI '78 cadillac G rey, 'I lib ~, 
powerC!'>'ef)'thing. S3990b0. cal 451· uMJd ~en "art 01 $425. See us SnJDlOS, CLEAN. WEU, mointoined. laundry facilities, free 
5763. IOf upgt'odti and repoi~. 549·3414. lumi~, walking d;"once Ia CCJlTl)U" parking. quiet. closc 10 
llIJo,o\ AT ~ibte 386wl 6Mh.z, 1 Summer, folVspring Iea~ avail. Call campus. mgL o n premises. 1~.rtS~.& S ..ervic.e .• ...--....~ MbRom, 65~horddr;.,e, 3 1 /2ond 457 ·<1 <1 22. Uncoln Village Apts • . b ..... ~,,~ 5 1/4 drivei. EGA morular. S169O. EffICIENCIES , ClEAN.WElL S. 51. S. of Plc3sant Hill Rd . 
AlJTOWOmcS 800Y & Mechcnc:ol 457·2905 moln101ned, fumr.hed. w a'llr.lngdi .. once 549-6990 
Repair. foreign & domethc. 15 yean VERY COMPfTlTTVE PRICV'>IG . 286, tocon'pUs Summ«. falVSpr'ngleoM!5 
up. Setvice cOfI~. 549·5991 . 386, <186 CDmpulers cUWmized 10 ~uit 11 457.4422 
- )OUr needs. CgII Digilol . Conwhing. ~fUR=N='5'i.:cE=D-A"PT=S'""". -oO""NE=bIo<"'~--'I''''-m 
TOYOTA REPAIR. AlSO many used 549{)839. PC Crafl o ulhonl...d dealer. co.......w.aI <lI OW frMmon. 3bdnn .• 
tires of many ,iu •. Galar 76. :'hone " .... -
529·2302. ~ ~d6~~~ ~~,~O:lha:~~:: I !~~~~mo.; efficiency S190/mo, 687· 
I~. . M~.· '=~.c~~~l.? more. Eac cond, S 1000. 5 .. 90839. 1 DISCOUNT HOUSING ONE and two 
~J bedroomlurniJtodopar1rnent,. o;r. go~ 
'0; HQNt.A C8650 p/u, elllra,. 2 I hoot, 2 mi . west of ('dole 00)') Inn, no 
helmels, low milM, mu" sel . 51 .100 I pels. coD 68<1· <1 145. 
060 C.n Jdi687· ' 0S1 ~~~~'2'" di,;,," •• bIe. S7S I 'Lewis Park A~artm~llis 
FOR SALE : CLASSIC I!ed Handa I 
Kooter, 3 'P, a ulomalic clutch, 9d • Tnling/or I 0·9!, 
Now Rentingfor 
Slimmer & Fall 
PYRAMID APTS. 
516 S. Rawlings 
549-2454 
". 
'" 
no 
". 
'" 
Sewer 
Clean &. Quier 
Shown by 
Appointmvnt 
only 
549-6610 
Apartments For Rent 
We are looking for a few serious 
students or profeSSionals who enjoy 
a quiet , peaceful environment , and 
desire clean , well kept apartments at 
a reasonable cost. (Partiers need 
not apply) . Our apartments are 
with in six blocks of campus , have 
hardwood floors and air conditioning . 
Some units available now, some on 
August 15. SNry. no pets allowed . 
Full year leas~ only. 
1 Bedroom Unfurnished 
1 Bedroom Furnished 
2 Bedroom Unfurnished 
$275 
$300 
$350 
Martin Property Rentals ~od. S3C~ . ,,9·0".. 4 bedroom aptS. 
I 
(f,rnishC<! + unfurnished) 70 HQ,"IDA PASSPORT, 900 milei, 
tke new-. Call a her 5, <157·7818 . Office Open Mon . . Fri. 8·6 
SQ). + Sun. 12·5 
I _~7~4803 for Appoin t,nent _ 
************************** -1/2 summer rate-
* FOR RENT * 457-0446 
--- - - - * * 
2 Bed!"oom * QlSt- IIEI!BQQ~1 ll\:Q IIEI!BOO~1 IBl!.E&JIEJl.BllQM BlUR 6EUBOQr.l * 
* S02 s'lI<\'eridge #2 406 liz E. Hester 500 W. CoUege#2 300 E. CoIJeg< * Townhouses 
* 
514s'II<\',,;dge#l 408 ~'E. Hest ... 305 Creshiew 3U IV.CoIleg< 
* 6il2N.Caricu 410E. Hester Hands · Old RL 13 500 W. CoIleg< #2 lit 
* 
403 IV. Elm #4 703 S. illinois #202, 408 E.llester 305Cr.sMew 
* 
718 S, Forest ' 1,#2 #203 408 ~, E. Hest ... Hands · Old RL 13 
A.partments * 402 'I, E. lIesler m~:~ 903Unden 408 £.11"" ... * 
'\ Available * M~ ~;'{~~t!! (fml) 301 N.S g<r#1 ~l~~~ m~~ * 0<1 ~</-- ~ ~'\ I * 202 N, Poplar #2 414 W. ycart).)C"f 614s'Lojjon Tower . ~RtSl * for Fall 703 S. lUinffis #102, td~J. Walnuc #2 }:;.~ Pdi~Rf151 ~ ~O~~~ ~~<::> .,.') $475 -$575 mo. * #201 FIVE "'IlRQQ~1 * ~~~.~~~1 820 W. Walnut #2 ~\'HY.<i:~~ 0<c<C ~ S{< ~~ * THREE nEllROOM * "newly deco,.~ tec! 3~J. Walnut #1 S03 N. Allyn fOI 'S Ht'!!ROO\1 ~ S * 5'4 S. 1Ie\·eridge#l , S03 N. AU}11 305 Cr,shiew * ~~VVV~ " dishwashers "* TWO IlimROO~l #l 5 '~ S. I""·'ridS· #2 * "Some wilh 9081'. Carico 
* 
514 S"It-\'eridge# ' S06S. Ash 
* ~. washer/dryer 602 K CO'trioo 
"* 
lI ands · O ld RI. 13 
* 
Q. Bening 
* 
509 I '~S. ,r:. ~'S Available * 
* * Property Summer & Fall 1990 
"" 
Management * * 
~ * 529·1082 * ) b·~ 205 E. Ma lll * * I~~ 457-2 134 * * I ************************** 
8ElAIRE MC 
Pc,k"e<ll'ng f 
J berm, lurn 
por l , no: pel~ 
or 529,04<1 31 
12 .. 60 2 eL • WI D, DiJ-o~-;, 
220 AlC Nt ··, ~~dcle. CoD 5<19· 
701~. 
 & 2bdrm, 12& I .. 
wide, Perfect for or 2. CCrpel, furn, 
0(. 549·0 .. 9 1 
NOW SHOWING 
T and 2 bedroom, 
near campus, 
fumished/unfumished, 
nice quieT setting, 
raENA7Bf:je raIes, ro ~ 
457-5266 
f)aily J-:1!),pr;Iln June 29.1990 
,---,,..,,.....,,.,.,.........., CARBONDALE 
I MOBILE * 1 MOBILE HOMES 
~*HsO.~,_sES : Highway 51 North ~ ·Laundromat· Cablevlsion 
·City Water & Sewer 
. 'Q l~!.!!.!.' u .Trash Pick Up 
'l:lwn Service 
L....I::::::=:a.......J :~:~ :a~~1 Office Boxes 
Carbondale Mobile Homes 
Starting at $159 mo. l~f,~e,e~"..,!~"".'.""~?,,,, .'~,U"\ 
---~~. Lots Available I ~,... 
Starting at $75 mo. , ./ . 
549-3000 ~ 
AffiNlIQN GOVERNMENT JOBS S [REO INSTALLAT ION AT you r 
Bu.tlng 
O"tAtT~e 
Se .... ? 
It's Time 
For A 
Ya~'d Sale 
Adyerll,e Thursday and Friday of a ny week and recelye a specIal rate plus . 
3 Lines-for 2 days ••• Just $5.00 j 
Yo", od w ,If opp.o, "~.,~ ~e<~~d~ ~~.~'"!~ ~h~'O~'~'~ ~~n Th " <o'"mn w ,If b. 
cl ipped by eoger bargoln nunter, In ,eorch 01 thaI speCial treasure 
---------------------------------Print yo.,r cla ssl'led a d in the space provIded . Moil olong with .,.aur c~k to the 
Doily Egyptinn Cloui' ied Dept. , Communica tions Bldg ., SIU. Corbondole. Il 62901 
...ND H ... VE ... GREAT V .... D SALE I 
11 111111 1111 i I111 11111I ! I ! 111I I 
For In'ormation Call , 536·3311 , Cla ssified Dept . 
... "'. 
A ........ 
Clty/St.t. 
(Requir.d for oHlc. UN only) 
] 
June 29. 199(J Daily Egyptian 
Three Illinois men receive 
Carnegie Medal for heroism 
PllTSBURGH (UPI) - Thrcc 
Illinois residents were among the 
latest recipients of a Carn egie 
Medal for heroism awarded 
Thursday, incl uding two from 
Peoria. 
tOITling to the aid of a IS-year-old 
boy assaulted by youlhs after " 
sc:hoo; dance 1351 Dec. I. 
T he he.To comm ission sa id 
Sehmiu was wai ting 10 give Bryan 
Mcshinski a ride home when 
vouths attacked the boy. Schmiu 
puiicd away the assailanlS and they 
turned on him. hilling him with a 
baseball bal. Schmill suffered a 
fTaclured skull and colla",,'d lung 
bul fully recovered. OlrK iab said. 
twO days wiLh ~tab wounds to his 
righl wrist and chesL 
T he other new Carnegie Medal 
wmncrsare: 
• Kerry Ramey. 38, Peoria, III .: 
tow truck driver rescued a sheriff's 
depuly on Sepl. 18. 1989, after the 
lawman's patrol car collided with a 
garbage truck and bur.;t inlo names 
in Edwards, lII . 
• Roger Kujawa, 32, Peoria, III.: 
the wning inspoctor helped Ramey 
rescue the sheriff's depuiy. 
• Lawrence Shiner. 4 1, 
Shorewood, III .: jumped alop an 
ovenumed mini-bus in Minooka. 
We Sell 
Premium 
Brands 
For 
Less! 
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Seventeen poople from II states 
were named Thursday as winners 
of portions of ? S42,500 granl from 
Ihe Carnr gie Hero Fund 
Commission in Pittsburgh . They 
bring 10 7,460 Ihe number of 
poople from the UniUld StalCS and 
Canada who have received a 
Carnegie Medal since the fund 's 
inception in 1904. 
The IalCSl winner, include Jamcs 
Schmill, 19, of Philadelphia who 
suffered severe inj uries after 
Another award wenl 10 teacher 's 
assistanl Ceasar Rodriguez of Los 
Angeles. Rodriguez was bealen by 
a gang of youths on Jan. 27, 1989, 
when he rescued a 17-ycar-<>ld boy 
on a s treet ne ar hi s sc hool. 
Rodriguez, 23, was hospitalized for 
III .. on OcL 24, 1989, and pulled , _____ " 
the driver to safely momenlS before ~ ----,.---- ' ......... ,
the vehicle caughl flrc. 
Good Ihru 714190 
Report: Culture helps 
student development 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UPI) -
A school cul lure Ih al values 
individual accomplishment is a key 
factor in student motivation. 
e spec ia ll y among minorities. 
accord ing to a Univers ity of 
Michigan sludy released Thursday. 
In a survey of 16,000 Ill inois 
public school sludenls, U-M 
education Prof. Martin L. Machr 
fo und th ai a schoo l cultu re 
promotin g ach iev ement and 
progress .a t ail leve ls had a 
signi f! can t impact on students' 
wi ll ingness to wo rk harder in 
school. 
This works beller than si mply 
being lough aboul grades, he said. 
"Schools lha va lued 
"I,..~ om pl i s h m en l rather I ho~ 
competitiveness were motivational 
for children of all backgrounds, 
races, soci~.or\omic groups and in 
al l academic tracks," Mach, said. 
8 U( for minority studenlS. Machr 
fo und . the link between certain 
aspects of school culture and 
motivat ion was especial I)' strong. 
Schoo ls th ai emphasi7.ed 
nxogmtion for achievemem and a 
slIong SC'n!,C of mmunity among 
st udent:-. and Icachers were 
JX1nicubrly mou\'aLionai for ~Ian · 
Amcncan swdcnl.\. 
Hispanic sludenlS. espocially al 
higher grade level :;;, repon ed 
greater ,noovation in schools with 
a sense of identity and purpose. 
Although hi s rcsuhs arc 
prelim inary, MachT said they 
suggcsi thai the cullUTe or ciimale 
of a school may playa spocial role 
for students who arc even slighuj" 
removed from the mainstream. 
" It's imponanl for everyone, bul 
it may be a litLie morc important 
for them," he said. "The bollom 
line is thai schools have a OOlentiai 
for good or bad thai is eSpecially 
crucial for minority students." 
M achr 's samplc consistcd 0; 
16,310 studentS in the fourth, sixth , 
eighlh and 10lh grades in 880 
Illi nois publi c sc hools. The 
slud\".nls were asked to indicatc 
whether they agreed or disagrcQJ 
wi th SLatements such as " This 
school makes me wam to learn," 
" Teachcrs at this school lrCat 
students wiLh respect" or .. At Lhis 
school it is very imponam to get 
good grades." 
School culture had the greatcst 
effect in explaining motivation at 
the 10th-grade level fIX al l ethnic 
groups. Among JO'~ 4grade rs. 
school culture was more in lpona1'Jl 
for Asians, Hispanics and African· 
Americans-in that ordcr--Lhan it 
was for whi tes. Machr nOted that 
the student s were ma tched by 
soc locconomic SLatus so thai the 
only varia hie was their cthnicity. 
\Vhi le ~bchr admits thm It may 
be dirllcult 10 cr('atc di fferent 
cuhurcs within th(' SJme school, he 
suggests that school.o; stri ve ward 
an overall culture "that makes 
studenl" rcaJize 'accomplishmcnt b 
\'aJucd here .... 
Machr reponed his findings al 
the recent annual mect ing of the 
American Educational Research 
Association. 
Poshard 
challenged 
by attorney 
CENTRALIA, III. (UPI) 
- A well-known Southern 
Illinois auomcy announced 
Thursday as a ",'li te-in can-
didale againsl Rep. Glenn 
Poshard, D-II !. , soley 
because Poshard voled lasl 
wcck againsl a flag prolec-
tion amendmClll 
James B. Wham , 72, 
Centralia, said Poshard 's 
VOte went agai:lst the "will 
of the vaSt majority of 
Southern Illinoisans." 
"I wasn't even interested 
in running until I saw h L:\ 
(Poshard 's) VOle on the 
nag-burning amendment," 
Wham s..'lid . "Runninfl !or 
Congress w the fUnhC:'!I l 
thing from my mind . .. 
Wham, a partner in the 
law finn W ham &. W ham 
Auorncys . said his only 
previous run for office Wa'i 
an unsuccessrul bid for an 
appdlale coun seal in 1964 . 
He said he was elecled four 
Ilm e!o. to the Re publican 
SauonaJ Convcnuoli. 
A <l.;:d if he il<td mone\' to 
fi na r~' e hIS campa(g n, 
Wham 3n!<lwc.:fl'U . " 1\'ot a 
SOlllar) : .Clll. and I don'1 
w~~ a~'d he \\ Quid " C3fT) 
the campaign to the peo-
ple." 
Dolphins facing extinction, EIA says 
LONDON (UPI) - More ~~an 
,000 do."hins are slaughlered 
each year, and the highly inlelligenl 
niMine mammal could become 
eXi.i hCl IJnless drastic action is 
taken against exec s've trawling 
used by commercial fishermen. a 
report said Friday. 
The Environmental Investigation 
Agency, in ilS 56-page report titled 
" The Global War againsl Small 
Cetaceans," said the death estimale 
was con servative , and (hat 
undocumenUld dolphin ki lls could 
be quadruple the flgure. 
.. We were slaggered by Ihe 
documented figures that we were 
coll ecting in our country-by-
country study of the killings," said 
Allan Thornlon, chai"",n of the 
London-based agency. " When we 
SlaItCd oul we had no idea thai the 
problem was of this magniwdc." 
He said cetaceans-which 
include porpoises and small 
whalcs----<>nly give birth aboul onoe 
every IwO years, making the impacl 
of half a ml ilion annual 1caths 
particularly acute. 
The environmcnul group, which 
conducUld the srudy during the p3SI 
seven years. concluded that a 
growing number of the world 's 65 
species of cetaceans-including 
dolph ins-arc toueri ng on the 
brink of extinction. 
The wann-bloodcd sea crealures 
are not protccted by international 
law. and the agency hopes 10 
CSlabhsh calCh-q1lOtaS a:.~ b:>JlS r", 
depleled species Ihrough Ine 
I nternational Whali ng 
Commission, which meets ncxt 
wcck in Holland. 
The repon lisUld Japan, Taiwan, 
South Korea, Mexico, Peru and Sri 
Lanka as the nations most 
prolligale in killing sea mammals. 
These nations. along with France, 
Dcnmar1< and Chile, have opposed 
any moves to prOlCCf. the creatures. 
"These countries claim thai the 
!WC is not the compclenl allthonl y 
to deal with dolphins," Thornlon 
said . " Wc think such claims are 
motivated by poli tica l and 
economic reasons." 
The report said Jaran kills more 
than J 00,000 cetaceans oach year, 
Lhe most of any nation. It said 
Peruvian fishermen were e:qxx:ted 
10 kill 50,000 sea mammals th is 
year. 
The main 1.~ 1I ~ (' of death arc 
driflllClS, which the agency cal led 
" floating wall of death." 
The nClS are used mOSlly by luna 
fishermen, whose catch invariably 
includes !arge numbers of dolphins 
snagged in the mammOLh snares, 
which sil al a depth of aboul 30 fCC[ 
bUI can be up to 40 miles long. 
BUI Ihe agency said fi shermen 
often employ crueler melhods. It 
uncovered cases of dolphins being 
ShOl, Slabbed, spea red , gaffed, 
hooked, ncued, drownod, beached, 
electroculed, harpooned, bombed 
and muti lalCd. 
Chilean hun lers comp lelely 
wiped out the Com mer son 's 
dolphin for use as crab-bail. Only 
300 Chinese river dolphins, called 
B.ijis, are al ive, and the rcpon said 
Japanese fishermen during' three-
year ocriod killed a staggering 67 
rn-' ~cnt of the population of the 
Dall's porpoise. 
" It is difficult 10 say how far the 
situation has gone in some of the 
cases, because there is very lillie 
moniloring or research of the small 
cetaceans," ThornlOn said. 
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New director ta'~es charge 
of SIU minority engineering 
By Brand i n~ps 
SlaH Writer 
Johun\' B . P:H1Cr ~l.ln Jr.. ha3 
reccnlly iakcll over as director of 
' IU C',: IlIlnv:-iLY engineenng 
prog:<lm. 
T t> c director of 1i1i !"! 0 r1 ty 
cO';lnccring. "SCts the lone for the 
cr.lI re progra m," said Linda 
Hclslcm. public information o fficer 
for me College of Engineering. 
Th e minority eng ineering 
program was created in 1985. It 
was des igned 10 bring in ncw, 
academically exceptional minority 
~Iudcms mto the cng,mccring field . 
Pallc rso n 's dUlles include 
dC(ldlng .... ho will receive 
scholar ... hlp funds. meeting with 
slUdenL' mroughoul me state 10 talk 
about " 'hat cnglnccl"', do and what 
sludcnLS need to study in order to 
preparr for an cnf,rO'\!Cring degree, 
and Ihc lecnlllffient and retention 
of minority sludenl'i ir; lhc field o J 
enginrering. 
Fatle rson is an clectrical 
engmi:ering grdduate of Southern 
Un iversity 31. Baton Rouge. La . 
Pattcrson has a Wide range of 
industrial. admi ni strative ;lnd 
edllcati~al CA p!rience. 
"Pi.Hterso n will be Ihe 
cieallnghcuse for anyth ing 10 do 
wi th IT:lnorit y engmecring ," 
Hclslcm said. 
p.Jtlcrl;()n said thaI he wanted 10 
inncd"c the lIum b"r of studen ts 
enrolled In mmorily englnccfl~g as 
we ll as !he quality of !he P'O!!I ,-,n. 
The minority engineeri ng 
progra m offers approxlmatcly 
S40.rro In <cholarships e,-",h year. 
A Vanl" \ ' of academi~ advlscment 
and suprofl sc rv ices arc also 
available. 
It L< estimated mat me 1990 fall 
enrollment uf new minOl it)' 
fres hm en in eJ1l:;:fJcc fllIg will 
double mr. 1985 lotal. 
"We've recruited SQf.1C of the top 
sluden ts in the stale. 16 are 
eommiued for !he fall and anomer 
19 have applied and been 
acccptzJ,'· Patterson said. "This is 
tn .. ' 'highcst enro ll ment e ver, 
j>rcvlously there were only about 
20 to 30 students enrolleo in the 
program." 
Pallerson's first encounter with 
minority engineering was in 1977. 
He ran a rec ruitment prog ram 
whilc district enginccrirg manager 
wi th Hallibunon Scrvices. In 198;, 
Paucrson was awarded the titlc of 
Outsta ndin g Youn!! ~an of 
America. 
Last yea r he servcd as the 
engineering technology coordinator 
at thc Um versity of Kentucky 3t 
Owensboro and Henderson. 
Headaches may get worse 
from over-the-counter pills 
By Roger Signor 
St. LOUIS Post-Dispatch 
Like mlUlons of Amcncans. r\"c 
toughed oul the l'.I. 0 mo"'t common 
headaches: tension anJ Imgrames. 
No doctor prescntx'd pills for In) 
Infrequem headaches. so I have 
~opped my share of over-Ihe-
counter nOSlIllms. BUI the fact j , 
mal there's no pill mat will SlOp 
a migraine or tcnsion 
hcadachC'-once it's under way. 
HcadJchc cxpcns c:lution against 
ml ing too many over- the-coumer 
headache pill s. They've learned 
that the best way 10 curb chronic 
h(':l(b ~' hc\ i", 10 1:lkc a Ihorout:l . 
LI.'l' 11I"fln I t '( ~ l uc.'~ 10 Wh:li 
fnF.Ct·r, \ Ollr hC<.Jlil .. h ... ·.\. 111c.1 UK" 
:IlIJd: !.he prot-km b) ,I r.JUonal u_~ 
III nle d,clne'! and relaxa ti on 
l4.~c hnlqUl,::'~ . 
In facl. takmg a I,· j ot ovcr-Lhe· 
COUiltC r r iI ... freq1 cnU) makes a 
chrome Il..adachc "'orse. ~ys Dr. 
S c~ mour Diamond, exec uti ve 
director of the Nauonal Headache 
rounci311on of Chicago. a privale 
dCJflngh o u ~e agenl. '- on 
Chicago 
gets chills 
at 'Taste' 
CHICAGO tl PI ) - TIle 
I.hc.nllomctCf SCI the agend.::J. 
fo r some se ri ous e311ng 
Thursd3Y al "Tas tc of 
Chi('ago" after un 'cason-
ahlc brcCles set teeth chat-
tering in~tcad of chewing 
on ~Ie fcst-s opening day. 
Dc!'\pitc a cold fronl that 
dropped lake front temper:t-
turcs iliiO Ihe nOs , aboul 
145.000 people vlSlled Ihe 
food ::lI1d music fcstival 
Wedneway. chowing down 
,I n ri bs, pizza and more 
c).otic fare and enjoying an 
cqu:tlly varied smorgasbord 
of music. 
Terry Levin of LllC 
Mayor 's Office of Special 
EvcnLs, which helps coordi-
nate me Taste, said me first 
day's aLLend:incc was about 
30,000 above lasl yea r's 
opening day. 
Taste crowds trJditionally 
peak on weekends and on 
~IC Fourol of July and dur-
ing ",anner wc;:Jt1le~. 
Tas lCgoers enj oyed a 
c hil i coo koff, fealu rlng 
mostly the rcci~!" of main· 
s{fC..101 rcli13UI~lnL~. 
headaches. 
"There's a rcbound cffect from 
raking too many over·the-counter 
remcdi '," he said. "The headache 
suffe rer often gelS another 
headache afler coming off Iho 
pills-especia ll y pills "i lh 
cafi'cine .. , 
"If someone .• as ~hrtlnlc 
headaches. mey Will f;od Ihat II 
takes morc and marc over-thC'-
counter analges ics to curb the 
pain ," Diamond said. " Whi1t 
happen s is Iha l you build up a 
tolerance for thc pills-so drugs 
arcn 't a good answer for 
headaches. It 's OK if )'OU gel relief 
from a mln{\r hc ... la h!' hy I3king a 
pIll Ofl("C 0' !WK't .J \I·vk. BUI Ion,!: · 
fcnn , dad) ('onwlT.p"on of pili" 
can lead 10 d:llll:Jge 10 kldnc..')!I. 
II vcr or stomach. " 
Dia mond "<.I", in S1. L OUIS 
I1.'ccntly to talk ~bout his new hook. 
.. Hope for Your Headache 
Problem: More than Two A~virin." 
In hi ~ book, Diamond describes 
special case histories of his pauenl't 
to show how toug.h it is to contrOl 
chrome ~dachcs. 
"Abom 45 million Amcneans 
havc chronic recurring headaches 
annually. and a vas t majority-
abou t 90 perccnt-are ten sion 
headaches, ,. he said. Ten ion 
headaches sometimes involve 
contraction or cramping of onc's 
neck and shoulder muscles. 
A bout 8 percent of headaches aw 
rnlgramcs ~md morc rare "cluster 
headaches_" rom of which arc so-
ca lled vasc ui;t r headaches, 
involving blood vessels in the scalp 
and face. 
"Two percent of headaches have 
organic causes, such as sinusitis. 
tumors and aneurysms (ballooning 
of a blood-vessell_" he <:lict. 
D,amond has learned 10 b\~ :1 
g()()j hSlCncr to lrJck down \ llJalns 
tru,1 U ;g£cr headaches. Therefore. I 
ouLlincd my migraines and tcn.'lon 
headaches-and threw In a few 
sinusiti s headaches for good 
mca'iurc. 
h turns out that my headache!'. 
are l il~e leaguers, compared 10 me 
major-ica;!Uc hcaliochcs of many of 
my fellow sufferers , D"lmond 
said. 
Study finds decline in 
toxic shock syndrome 
ATLANTA (UPl l - Cases of 
pOlentially falal 10 > I. shoc k 
synd rome . which caused 
Widespread panic among women in 
the last decade . have " ncarl\' 
disappeared." a go\cmmcnt doctor 
reponed Thursday. 
Dr. An ne Schuch at , an 
l! pidemiolog;st with the U.S. 
Centers for Disease ContrOl, said 
the num!xr of cases of toxic shock 
s)l1dromc-whieh has been linked 
to use of super-absorbent 
tampons-dropped from 890 in 
1980 !0 61 in 1989 . Schuc hat 
all rib utcd Ihe sharp decli ne 10 
preventive rnco:sw·es in the tampon 
industry. 
Another survey, whi ch 
specifieally traCked the decline of 
cases among mcnstruating women, 
found me r.tte of toxic shock cases 
fe ll from aboul 10 per 100,000 
menstruating women in 1980 10 
aboul one per 100,000 in 1987, 
said Schucha~ whose fUldings were 
published Thursday in me CDC's 
MorbidilY and Monalily Weekly 
report. 
' I mink il would be fair 10 say 
th:1I II'S a public health success 
Slory," Schuchat said. " TOl.ic 
shoc k sy ndrome has ne;.! r ), 
disappeared. " 
Symptoms vomiting, diarrhea, 
high fever and a sunbum-!J,.c fi.L,h 
mal pecls off in scales. The disea ... e 
is caused by a bactt:na. but health 
offi cia ls h;::v (' ;'lot determined 
precisely how tamJX."':;-C>']lCCiolly 
hi ghly absorben l lampons PUI 
women at increased fisk for the 
malady. 
The di sease among men and 
non- men str uating women is 
extremely rare. However. it was 
first isolated in 1978 among a small 
group of children. 
Among the cases reponed in 
1980 , 8 12 of 890 were :!mong 
menstruating women. ill 1980 • the 
I ~. test year for which figures arc 
.. aila ble , 45 of th e 61 cases 
occurred among menstruatin g 
women. 
Along wilh the decrease in 
incidence rate, the death rale 
among the tampon -linked toxic 
shock cases also has dramatically 
dropped, the COC said. 
None of the women wi th 
menstruat ion-assoc iated toxic 
shock cases died of me discao,c in 
1988 o r 1989. Five percent 
menstruation-linked cases ended in 
dcam in 1980. the rcpon said_ 
The high proportion of c"crall 
cases among menslIU3ting womcn 
un derlin es th c govern ment 
lim.l ingthal the disease is linked 10 
tampon usage and ah '-o rbcne y 
levels, Schuchm srud. 
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I Crowds hope to build 
cross for Virgin Mary 
Scripps Howard News S&rv!::.e 
SANTA MA~IA , C,hr. --
Charlie Nolc takc:-; a brr.ak f!"O nl 
directing thc propic. an d 
t vehic les galh ered a lon ~ Ihe 
barren streIch of High"'"1 166 
cast of Santa Mari.a. 
In one clrection. he sc.:s si;-
tour buses and scores !)f cars, 
vans and RVs parked along me 
shoulder of me road. 
In !he other direction, he =, 
3 cro",d of close 10 I ,000 people 
perched on 3 15- 10 20-foOl-
wide embankmcnL 
Thcy arc taki ng Polaroid 
pictures of the sun in hopes of 
catching a miracle and staring 
south across the road at a 
small ish hill covered wim dU't-
brown scrub brush and spoiling 
J large sign warning th at 
1rC.'Jl3S.<C1'S will be prosecuted. 
A few scramb le down the 
embankmcnt and across the 
Iwo·lanc state highw~)' to talc 
pictures. 
"ll1is is Out of control," Noil' 
said, shaking his head. 
The crowd is mad c up of 
pilgiims who have come from 
all 1ver the state for what may 
be their last chance to gather 
])(:,ic.c me hill 3- 1/2 miles casl 
o r Sa nta Maria whcre th ey 
~Jie\'c the Virgin M3ry wanl~ a 
75 fOOl-high wooden cross 10 be 
bUI ll 
The hill , howevcr, is pan of 
Suey Ranch, whose own"rs. me 
Newhall Land and Fanning Co., 
have no intention of selling. 
Diane Gabbell , 48 , of S," 
Jo~. has visi ted thc cross sile 
five times. But this tic shc anJ 
her husband organi7.C<1 3 bus trip 
fo r more Ihan 50 peop le to 
<pend IwO days alme hill . 
Now she wants 10 rr.ove her 
family of seven 10 Sama Mana 
10 be close 10 !he hill. 
"There 's work 1'..1 do herc 
among me people who come," 
Gabbell sai d. " I fee l we ' re 
bci ng ca l'ed 10 be here. M)' 
husband and ~ bo~1 leci L.~al" 
Whcn asked whal thi" place 
means 10 iter, Gabbelt lapsed 
into a long silem:e that turn s 
tearful. 
'· It ml!:tns hope," she said 
finally an i1 tremulous voice . .. it 
means peace and unity and lovc 
and joy." 
The st'JI)' of !he lil~e hill and 
the CrrJSS o f Peaccall begal. 
March 24 , 1988, when Noles 
wife, Corol, heard a " beautiful" 
inner voice speak to her during 
Mass al Mar)"s Church in Santa 
Mario. 
" It 's j ust a voice that 1 
heard_" said me slender. dark-
hai.red woman. " It just gave mc 
the messages. 
" It was peaceful feeling . A 
vcry qu iet beaut iful voice 
speak in!! 10 me. I don', k.now 
why, bcc.lulIC I never though! of 
anyL~ i ng like tllat , hut it wa.' so 
clear. " 
Ovcr the n("1 5- 1f2 monlhs, 
the qUlel voice ga ve the soft-
spoken, 57-year-old Nole 28 
mor e message!' . whic h shc 
""'TOIC 00\1,71. 
Th ~ messages include 
dire Lions to her and later to the 
group working on the 
projcct-on where to find the 
hill and build thc cross a..1d how 
to relal e to eac h othe r and 
exi:cr'.,j,tions on pl.lyer. 
The fi rst message, the Noles 
say, dirccted thcm to go to 
Medjugorje, Yugoslavia, where 
many belicve the Virgin Mar 
has been appearing to a group of 
youn!; people for eight years. 
Tre5 
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Report card out on NBA tea 
By KEITH DRUM 
UPI CoI"ge Baskelball Wnler 
The pencil IS sharpened. a.,d it·s 
gr.1ding time for t..l-;c tearT. SCOn'S off 
Ihe 1'.lIA dran: . 
Atlanta Haw~., - A lcam 
,r.eklng .:hcmisay : an learn ~rom 
tbe work eth ic anu lcadzrshl ;> of 
guard Rumca.! Robiniion S x:onti· 
rounder Trevor W" 50;-: i s :I 
decathlete for a ru n-3 nd-Jump 
learn. Grade B. 
Boston Ccl ties -- Dec Bmwn I!) 
appropnalC for a running LCam. but 
can the aging from coun keep up 
wIth Lhc dian 's quickcsl player? .,: 
plus. 
Charlotte Hornets - Th\';. 
HomcLS added to their strength 
wi lh Iwo·g uard Kendall Gi!1 and 
arc hoping he can play poinL E'en 
for an expansion team . it's a n ky 
move. Only a C. 
Chicago Bulls - The deal fOI 
Dennis Hopson is beueT than any 
ShOOICI Ihe 22nd pick could have 
broughl. Second-round Yugosla,· 
Ton) ' ukoc is a flISl -round ta1cnt 
who may be impossible to sign . 
Bulls gel a B. 
Cleveland Caval ier, - TI. only 
pick, 6-11 SICfano Rusconi laIC in 
~ec ond round. isn ' t the halian 
import that mallers most for next 
year. Grndc D. 
Dalla, Mavericks - - rhe Mavs 
decided to gel " Fat" for n serious 
run 31 NBA tiue by adding veterans 
Lafayctte L c\'cr and Rodney 
McCray and dropping OUI of dra[I 
excepl f r laIC second· rounder Phil 
Henderson. The payoff cou ld bo 
big. though the pn~c might bring 
iran years d('lwn the road for an 
a!!ing Icam. Gi"e BIg D an A 
mmus. 
Denver .NuggeLIi TickcL, ~::(;~ 
are as Jmponam ac; points fOi th is 
rebui lding team. Lhu s, e~citing 
Chris Jackson and pro'jJCCt Marcu; 
Llb<':ty make sense. !l plus. 
i.>c1r01l PiStOns - Lancc Blank.c; 
IS the kmd of ag~'J"c.,s i \'c dcf~nder­
ath i~LC the champions hke. bl>' r~:'!I( 
he's gm to mw; c the tzaIn. Only 3 
C. 
Golden S:ale Warriors - The 
Warriors deservc high w.arks Just 
for not gambling on Dwa yne 
Schimzi us, and picks Tyrone Ii Ii I. 
Lcs Jepsen and Keyi n Pritchard 
shnu'~ helO. C plus. 
HOUS IOil Rockets - The team 
nCeding a poinl guard stills needs 
one . though shoOlcr Dav e 
Jamerson and forward prospect 
Carl J-le.rr= help. C plus. 
Indiana F3ccrs - Baek-Io-back 
scrond-round picks Amonio l-':lvis 
and Kenny Williams are defenSive 
and offensive projects, C minus. 
Los Angcles Clippers - Bo 
KImble and Loy aughl 3re two 
sound players and pcopie and. most 
imponanL both wanl 10 play for the 
Chppcrs. Gra e A. 
Lo, ngel es Lakers - The 
gamble on -Elden Campbell should 
nOl be compared to last ye3i \ 
gam~le on Vlade Divac. Campbell 
IS u greatcr risk with less payofr. 
JUSl aC. 
Miami Heal - Excuse it. but the 
Heat is on. Scorer Willie Bunon. 
b.g forward Alec Kessler and small 
guard Bimoo r..oles arc significant 
and appropriate additions I(,r a 
expansion team with a plan ane 
following iL Soli A. 
eo 
>-1llwauKO<. Buch - Terry Mills 
drew mixed rc"ic",, ~ and the Bucks 
arc hoping i.h c~· read the righl ones 
in tr ying to find anot her Tcpy 
CumlttiP[!s. B minus. 
Minn ;;s0l3 T lmbcrW ':l lvcs .-
Fclwn Spencer 's size :..~d wr.-~ 
ethic and the !'('onng polcnU ~1 '11 
Gerald Gias~ maO .... Ih en, t; c("~ 
P'Ck.,. B plu,. 
Ne .... · J cn~ey :\cts - Derri d ... 
Colcman was an obVIOUS che'lce, 
'-\'hilc TalC Gcorge an d Ju t 
Buechler are th e ~ell-schtloler. 
IypcsCoaeh Bill FilCh prefers. B. 
New '{ork Knicks - A Illlk 
surprising th:ll the KOICk"", ncedmg 
help soon. chose 10 dj' ", fur the 
future with Jerrod MUSL:I... C plus, 
Orlando Magic - 'Vho clsc bUI 
IXnnis SCOLI for Lile team th;jl lu .. l 
tn;.;S LO score as many as it glve 'up? 
d as in bombs aW3} 
Philadelphia i6cr; - T\mgh~guy 
Brian Oliver and 3Uli\' nam ed 
Derek Strong fll ",, ;th #lhe new 
Bullies of Broad S'rM . 'Wonh a C. 
Phoen i ". ' un s - -\ health y 
Jayson Williams CO, tid .. :: slCai . 
Negele Knighl is a g .' backup for 
Kevin Johnson dnd Cedri c 
Ceballos ISn' l yet 21. B plus. 
Port land Trail Blazers - The 
B azcrs gel a good prospc:;t with a 
late pick for the Sl!c{)nn slfal ght 
year. As Wi lh Clifr Rohi .... son la"t 
season. AI .. Abdelnaby can help 
off the bench. Sohd B. 
Sacramento Kmgs - Two of the 
four fi rst· round picks - fOf'A'ard 
Lionel Ilmons and guard TrdVJS 
.13.)'s - - will be regulars and the 
olhers - Duane Causw 11 an d 
Anlhony Sonner - have promu.:... 
A mml&. 
s ows IS rus ra ions 
:lcr;:)pS HOY. .lrt! f'-/ews Sen. oce 
\\"hcn h .. : \It. il _ , Jay Belt 
jisco\'crcd his lru e baseball 
pcn;onalilY. It was a hotly conlCSlCd 
Liu.lc League game and Be ll was 
u-ying desperately 10 beat oU! an 
infield grounder. 
Tnc throw and he arrived at first 
base IOgeth r, only Bell uipped 
over thc first baseman's fOOL and 
wem sprawling all clumsily 
the ground. As he rose he saw the 
players in the other dugoul and the 
parents in the stands laughing. 
Embarrassed - and OUI - he 
wen t in to a rage , throwing hiS 
helmet, upon which the umpire 
handed h.m his first ejection. 
NOl yet satisfied , Bell SCI his 
sights on a garbage can alongside 
Lhc dugo," He emptied its conlCnts 
onto the walkway, a move that may 
have soothed whatever fire was 
burning within him but did little for 
his embamssod father. 
The elder Bell rushed down and 
made his son pick up every scrap 
of garbage, a move aimed at 
lCaChing the yaungslCr a lesson in 
re __ lraIn 
The lc~n 01\1 nOI " ·Clt 
T ada" th re 1\uI! h d lot of that 
1~-y"';~ld boy In PirdlCS shonstop 
Jay Bell. 
Success, such as a game-winning 
single he gOl against the 
Philadelphia Phillies ,as! Tuesday. 
makes his lifo Ie" compliwe.d, bUI 
always there is the next wade. the 
nc"'(t moment when he will snap. 
Intensity is Ole word he uses for the 
fi re within him , and you can sec it 
in nearly every game. 
In Monueal last weekend Ihe 
intensity manifested itself before 
the game. Twelve minutes before 
the flfSl pilCh, six minutes before 
the anthem singers look the field, 
Bell stood in I"e on-deck circlr , 
baning helMel in place, bal in hand. 
ready 10 go. 
" j was jusl watching the pilCher 
wann up." 
BUI Lhal is a mild form of Bell's 
inICnsity. If only there were runway 
C8!W!raS, you would see the real 
shtiw. 
·· You w(luidn ' t relieve some of 
it," SilId R.J. ReY",llds, who has 
~n Bell in aeunn alter a siTikcou-.. 
Tne r,at fl lCS ih(.· nelmcl filc_ 
wOrCb l!} 
"J guess' 1C lunfllesL was me. da} 
I broke the ba t and there wa .. a uail 
of splinlCT3 behind me all lhc way 
back 10 the du.aul," said Bell. 
Tomm y S;r it , lhc Pirates' 
infiel d coach . has tried 10 calm 
Bell. He nas asked him to watch 
I..3pcs 01 himself afte· a strikeouL 
He ha-: laid him he shouldn 'I have 
s'- !!1:my peaks and valleys in a 
game, let alone a =<01' .. 
"il\ JUSI me," Bell said. ''I'm 
going to show my emoLi ons. For 
me, I like being upset. it rlfCS me 
up." 
He owns a .278 average - nO! al 
all on me low end of me spectrum 
for shonstops - was hiuing .300 
with runners in scoring position 
and led lIle major leagues with ~O 
sacrifice bun lS. 
Baseball generall)' is a laid-back 
game, slowly grind ing toward a 
conclusion. II is a game of SlraICgy 
played with the grace of a ballel -
until a PClC Rose or Jay Bell dives 
hcadHrsl into his profession. 
ARENA, from Page 15--------
The computerization of 
inlCrCOlIegialC amletics ~U enable 
Lhc staIT 10 talk wiOI the rest of the 
Univers ity. which it c urrenll y 
cannol do, Han said. 
Since tho rest of the campus is 
computerized, the only way the 
athletics department will have 
access to academic and financia1 
records will be tIuoogh compulCr. 
Hart said the new computer 
system which lies into the 
university's mainframe cost the 
athletics department more than 
520,!XXl. 
"Although everyone in th e 
depanment will be capable of 
using the mainframe system, only 
th e academic coordinators, 
financial aid officer. insurance 
officer and the assis12nt athletic 
director wi.1I have access to it," 
Han said. 
Han said he is enthusiastic aboUl 
(be rnove and the department ' s 
computerization. 
"These 3rc fun limes and 
exciting times for Lhe Athletics 
dcpanmcnl," Han said. 
Han originally came up with two 
ideas for the move. 
The fir st idea was to have 
Jthlelics administration remain in 
Davies and have ail the coaches 
move their offices into Lingle. 
However, Han said, this situation 
would not foster harmony belWccn 
the depanmenlS and they need to 
in teract with one another on a 
continuous basis. 
The concept of sharing 
infonnation gave Han the second 
idea of having the entire Lingle 
building for Intercoll egiale 
Athletics. SIU-C President John 
Guyon and Benjamin Shepherd, 
vice president of academic affairs, 
al so agreed that continuous 
interaction was necessary and 
supjlorted Han's second proposal , 
Han said. 
Another fac tor which helped 
facilitate the depanmcnl ' s move 
was the consolidation of Lhc men 's 
and women 's budgelS. Gu yon 
made Han awane Lhat no other pan 
of carows had divided budgets. 
Even though there is no longer 
classroom space at the arena, Han 
said, classes which need Lhc U3C ~f 
a gymnasium will usc Lhc Arena. 
Puzzle Answers 
I 
PO!;C 15 
San AnIOntO Spu rs - Coach 
Larry tire,wn generally docsn 'I lik" 
the ~nexi)cc ted but he bener gel 
uscJ 10 11 with Dwayne SchinlZlUs 
and Sean Higgins coming aboard. 
MIddle pICk Ton~ Ma~"'nburg I': a 
vL:lI.ablc rock by companson. C at 
~.'1. 
support players a"d No. 23 ;)IC~ 
was lhe move 0 ; a legll ll·"\I.I" 
comender. Ski nny 7-footcr Wa··. 
Palmer has promise if he lSf' 
caue tn in a Mark. Eaton· K a~· 
Malone sandwich . J37.Z played " 
A lunc. 
S ~3 ttJ e Supersonics - rhe 
Son ic~ hav e gambled .;ome In 
rccrm dntflS but pomi f.uard Gar) 
Payton was the mOST ncceSS3T;' 
plC~ ior now. Gmde A. 
Washi ngton Bullets - ThI S 
oream7.aoon fi nally rccog.ni i'cd it 
rcquireti "'C1me serious rebuilding 
so me trnde for Pervis Ellison is 3,.i 
unders tandable. tho ug.h ri sky 
loundauon. Sccond-rounde~ Grc-i,. 
FOSler J nd 1'.1 EnglISh addre" 
nxds On\-. ? C" for the momenl 
U",h Jaz7 - The lrode fo' Jeff 
' blone . gi Vin g IJP {'"nly IwO 
- -----, 
Depanmelll cf TIJ(,:llei and Ihe Sr ,lool of J\1u ~j c I' 
Pre~r ~ 
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I:~. 
IT'S TIME fOR DOMINO'S PIZZA" 
549-303 
3 TOPPER - 12" 3 Topoing Pizza on ... 
~6.99 PIUS Tax 
SALUKI SPECIAL- 16" 1 Topping Pizza wit 
cokes for only S8.50 
ROOMMATE SPECIAL - 12" 1 Topping Pizza 
and 2 cokes i or only S6.501 
~ 
LATE NIGHT SPECIAL - 12" 1 Topping pizza ,or 
S5.50 (aiter 10pm only) Monday-
Sunday tax included. 
~ 
~ 
The Women's Center 
529-2324 or 997-227 7 
Available 24 Hours 
free & confidential 
~-
Volunteers Needed Ibl: Sbl:lll:[ 
for A safe refuge for women and their 
Jackson children who are physicaUy and/or 
Williamson emotionally abused. 
Perry and Domestic viotence counseling. 
Franklin Counties, Orders of protection. 
Clisis intervention Temporary housing. 
A There is Help. Women 's Center 408 West Freeman 
Carbondale 
I 
U 
